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Report of the Director
Agricultural Adjustment Program Necessitates Curtailment of

Regular Work

T HE Idaho Agricultural EXJX'rimcnt Station program has been male-
rially modified and adjusted during the yea!" to meet the changing

conditions of this economic era. It has been wilh extreme difficuhy that
the fundamental long-time ill\'cstigations, which are so important to Idaho
agriculture, ha\'e been continued. J.lcmbers of the station staff ha\'c as
sumed responsibility for important phases of the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration program. h has been necessaT)' many times to discontinu~

minor projects and those recently hegun in order to carry thiS added
burden of service work. Although the present staff has met these in
creasing demands in a fairly !>atisfaclory manner, it cannot continue to do
so indefinilel)" without ~erioll"ly curtailing the abililY of the experiment
station to meet and snlve the e,·er·increasing problems of agriculture in
Idaho.

Farmers in every I>.ut of the Statl: are coming more and more to
depend UPOIl the advice of the stalion specialists in solving their plallt
and animal production, pc::.t control. and marketing problems. :\1a.ny have
come 10 know Ihe work of the ~taliol1 beller Ihrough the Agricultural
Adjustment .\dministration program and find that the regular work of
the station has much to contrihute. They h.ne learned during Ihe recent
years of economic stress that profitahle farming depends upon lowering
the cost of each unit of e,·ery commodity produced and in marketing
these commodities in an efficient manner.

Substations Necessary to Meet Regional Problems
Although the home station at ~lo!:ICow i::. headquarter::. for work of Ihe

Idaho Agricllitural Experiment Station. il is absolutd)" nl.'cessary to
maintain substation fanns located at sirategic points in the state in order
to meet intelligently the needs of ,arious types of agriculture throughout
Ihe state. \Vide ,·ariation in rainfall, altitude. soil, and other conditions
renders it impossihle to draw general condusons from results of in·
vestigalions conducted in only onc location in the state. Idaho has, there·
fore, four permanent substation farms, two field stations, and numerous
temporary testing stations conducted each year in cooperation with
f:lrI11erS in various localities.

The irrigated soils and crop station at Aberdeen in the southeastern
part of the state, conducted in cooperation with the Office of Cereal
Crops and Diseases of the United Stales Department of Agriculture, is
located midway hetwecn the upper Snake and lower Snake River valley
farming sections and is easily accessible to, and serves admirably, :111
that vast irrigated fanning region. The federal government contributes
more toward the support of this station than is appropriated by the state.

The irrigated f:mn of 320 acres at Caldwell is maintained to provide
facililies for investigating important animal feeding and management
problems and to deal with certain soil problems peculiar to sOllthwestern
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Idaho. Excellent facilities arc provided for steer and lamb feeding.
Pasture studies on 17 acre~ of the farm are furnishing valuahle data 011

important p..1.sture problems.
The cnt-over land statioll at Sandpoint, in the center of one of the

most C-'l:tensive Cllt-O\"er farming areas, is operated primarily for soils and
crop work peculiar to this type of farming. The suhstation has assumed
a fine type of leadership in the development of the speciall)'pe of farming
required for succe~s in cul·over land region~.

The high-altitude dry-fann station IlcaT Tdania in the Teton Basin
cOIl:.ists of 160 acres of state land lea~d at nominal rental. In addition,
the headquarters of the station is maintained at Tetonia 011 one-half acre
of deeded land, Investigational work has to do with variety testing.
cultural and rotation experimenb, and other problems of fanning under
l"Onditiolls of high elevation:; and limited rainfall. Two field stations
have 1)l~1l operatl't! fur a 1ll1ll1Uer o( years, an entomological field station
:It Parma. where insect problem~ e~I)l"Cially rt:lated to the fruit indu!:ltr)'
rl."Ceivc attention, and a plant disca..e field ~tation at Twin Falls. where
certain di:;ea.,e~ of pl.....s. hean.., and tomatues are ..tudied.

Experiment Station Personnel Little Changed in 1934
There ha\e been few changes in personnel during the year, Practicall)

all of the members of the experiment ~lation ~taf{ are men and women
(A ad\'allCcd training, wide experience, aud several years of continuous
l'lnplo}l1lem in research undertakings with the fann and home problems
of Idaho. D. H. Thcophilus. a:.sociate dairy husbandman, was granted
Iea\-e of absence to pursue graduatc <,ntd) at Iowa State College during
the acadcmic )'car 1933-34. lie will receive his doctorate degree from
Iowa State College in June, 1935, H. W. Haegele, assistant entomologist,
was grant<."d leave of ahscnce from .\pril 22, 1934, to Febntary I. 1935,
to accept an assignment with the Bun'au of E.ntomology of the lIited
Slates Department of Agriculture. :\Ir. Haegele remained in Idaho and
had charge of extensivc ill\'L'!'ltigation of codling moth control at Panna.
Dr. C. C. Vincent, head of the Deparlment of Horticulture. who had been
associated with the Uni\-ersity for over twenty years, died suddenly
August 19, 1934-. Dr. Leif VenJer, who was fOnJlerly associated with
Dr, Vincent in the horticulture work, has been appointed to succeed him.
P. J, Jsaak, assistant dlCllli~t, resigned July I, 1934, and Dr. l\lichacl
Peech was appointe(1 to the position thus made vacant. H, A. Vogel,
assistant economist, was granted Jca\'e of absence from September 1,
1934, to February I, 1935, to :lccept a position as land~planning con.
sultant for Idaho in the land'Uliliz:llion progr:llll of the Feder:ll govern
ment. C:lrl Tjer:ln<bcn has been employed during his absence. Ilenry
Ilansen, assistant dairy husbandman, was granted leave of absence for
one year, effective September I, 1934, John L. Barnhardt has been em
ployed to assist in dairy manufacturing during his absence. T. R, \Varrell
was granted leave of absence from :\[ay 12 to September 28, 1934, in
order to accomp.:my a shipment of purebred Holstein cattle from Seattle,
V'/ashington to Cape Town, Africa. Roscoe Bell, soil technologist, was
tcmporarily transferred to the extension di\'ision to act as soils specialist.
Duanc Daly was appointcd to assist in the research work in soils during
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:\1 r. Bell's ahsence. C. \Y. Ilul1gcrford. head of the Department of Plant
Pathology, and yiee-director of the Experiment Station. was R"rantcd
sahhatkal IC3\'c from February I, ulltil .\IIg'mt I, 1934. ]. :\1. Raeder.
associate plant patholog-ist was appointed acting plant pathologist during
his absellc.....

Publicalions
T liE bulletins and circulars pnbli..hcd during the past t .....o years ha'-e

hel:l1 written in popular ",,-Ie and ha\'c he..n in milch demand hy
farmer!;. Imcstif.,ratiolls of a llloTe fundamental nature have been reporle<1
111 It.'('h11ic31 p,"pcrs ami l'uhli~hcd in 'arion.; "Cicntific jonrnals. The 1i"l
of pllhhe3tioll:-> fo11nw<;:

Bulletins
100. Codlmg MDti Cont,ol ill lddD. Cbude Wakeland, R. W. H.lI~l'~_

:'01. RnudiJlf Blintrd-(ktr LaMs i" Sorl.'.... ldab. J. H. Chri...<t,
202. Prolo"gi", Pltr~ Sian ~n'irt. Hobart Be~ford. E. X. Humphrey,
~l. T"t Bm .YtliDd oj Mixi", Fttd. Robart Befl'5'ford, F. W. Atk$n.
!OI. Akoi(l/~Gast>U~ E"Ci"t F"tI, Harry !'olilltr.
:0.". St;n,u ,tids Malo Far".,rf, (Annual RqJOrt (If trn- Idaho AerKullural Et\ltri.

rm'nt Station for the.- \!'ar Endi~ D«nnbrr .'1. 19.H).
:oil. AlfalflJ Sttd ~r(..,.in~s IJ.' IJ Fttd !pr nlJu:r Co;>-...· F, W :\tkr.-on. T R Warren,

R. F. johnson.
107. T:!~s /)f FlJr".i", ;" Idal/). PlJrl 1 H A \'~t'l. ~ril W jolll~n
~08 Ty~s al Far".i,,~ ill Idala. Pari 11 H\. \·~I. Xt'il W johnson,
100. FalJtIl;'.~ Idall/) Rall(t Sun' r W Hickman. E. F, RiDt'hart. R t JOOI\.-.on.

Technical Papers
102. Tilt I"fl.tllrt 01 T)·pt of Ratio" IJN/ Pla", /)f ProdlUlioll 011 W.'rr CO"J.".plio"

(Jf noir.Y COt" F, \\' ..\tke;on and T, R Warren. jounu,1 of Dair)' Sc~nct'.

\'01. 17, Xo. -'. Mar(h, 19.'''.
10.1. T"t ,\,'olUrt of Slid .'j"il ill S"ul"".. 'ddt>. Philip .\. I~ak. Soil Scit'&c. Yo\. .H,

:->0..l. M:m:h, 11134.
105. LobllratMY JItt1l0df for lilt DtlttlitJ" 0.' Milk Jro". C,roo's /,,/reUd 'l&illl Maslilis.

W." Hah·t'l""on, Y " Cht'TTinl/:ton. and H r Hamen, Journal of Dair)' Scit'ncf,
Vol. 17, Ko. 4. April. 11134.

106. 'n/lutlla of Jlomolltni:alitJ" ON IIu (lOrd rtnJioll of J/ilk, D, R, Tht'ophilu••
H. C. Halllitn, M 8. Spt'ncu. Jour. of Dy. SeLVo\. Ii, ;\"0. 7, Jul~', 1934

107. So/ublt Solids ill th~ lI'al"mtloll. l.o\\t'll R. Tucker. Planl Phy~ioIOJt), Vo\. 9,
IlP. 181.182, januar)', 19.H.

lOS. 'nflutllu of M/J.$/iliJ 011 lilt Curd Tell"ioll 0/ Milk. H. C. Hansen, O. R. The
ollhilus. E. M. Gildo",. Jour. of Oy. Sd. \'01.17, Xo. J, March, 1934.

109. Waltr Reqr/utmtnlj oj DIIWY O.lvo. F. W. Atkeson, T. R. Warren, G. C. Ander.
son. jour. of Oy. Sci., \'o\. 17, No.3, March, 1934.

1to. Efftcl 0/ Bovilll Digtsliofl and A!lmllrt Sloragt on lite I'wbility of Wud Sudj.
~-. W. Atk~on, II. W. Hulbert, T. R. Warren. Jour. of American Society of
A/o:ronomy, Vol. 26, No.6, May, 1934.

Ill. The M1lI11l1llltSt COll1t1l1 of Ilariom' Grazing '\!aluwl$ TII.'" Ulldu Pasl,uragt
COflditiOllj. I). W. Bolin. journal of Aj.':'ricuhural Rescar(h, Vol. 48, No.7, April,
1934.

112. Dtvt/llpmtlll of Mosaic RtJiJlall1 Rt/I/Ktf BtallJ. W. H Pierce and J. C. Walker
(In cooperation with the Univer!!ity of Wi!consin). The Cannin", AIo:', Feb., 1934.

113. A Swul )ollalllall Bud SpOrl. LowelJ R. Tucker. American Sodety for Horti
cultural Science, Proceedin~, Vol. 30, December, 1933, pp. 154-ISS.

114. J.ygus htsper.1S knight ifl Rtlalioll to PIIlIII Grou,th, Blo$Jom Drop, alld Sud Stt
in AI/al/a. W. E. ShulJ, Paul L. Rice, and Harr)' F. Cline. Journal of £conomic
Entomology, \'01. 17, :->0. 1, fo·ebruary, 1934.
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liS. JdtJIJo TrIlclor DrIlwbllr Ttsb wilh Rllbbu Tirts lI"d Sud Wllub. Hobart
B~~ford. journal of Allrkultural Engin~ring, Vol. 15, No. 2, I"~bruary, 1934.

117. RrsistllNu 10 CommON Bra" Mosok in lilt Grrot ,"orlhrr" Fidd Bran. W. H.
Pi~re~, journal of Agricultural R~arch, Vol. 49, No.2, july, 1934.

118. Fligllt Su~djts Bruc.Jul$ phor"m L. Claudt Wak~land. journal of Economk En
tomology, Vol. 27, No.2, April, 1934.

119. J"llur"u of FOrtsl~d Atlas 0" Pro Fitld Popl/lotioNS 01 BruGl<us pUorum. L.
,(CoJtoopt~ra Bruchid~a). Claud~ Wak~land. Journal of Economic Entomology,
Vol. 27, :-<0. 5, October, 1934.

120. TAt EradicalioN of upidium Drabs. H. W. Hulbert, H. L. S~nce, L. V. Iknjamln.
Journal American Societ)· of Agronomy, Vol. 26, No. 10, October, 1934.

121. Efftd 01 Sud INjUr1 Upo,," tAt, Grrmi"alio" of Pisum salivum.. H. W. Hulbert
and G. Whitney. Jour. Am~r. Soc. Agron. Vol. 26, No. 10, October, 1934.

125. DlIumi";,,g Yidds ON E:r~rimtnlal Pl4ls b1 Hit Square Yard MrlllOO. C. A.
Micbek, jour. Amtr. Soc. Agron. Vol. 26, No. 12, December, 1934.

128. S1£(t1 Clltrr, Doubli"g. Lo....·~11 R. Tuder. American Socict~· for Horticultu",1
Scir:ncr, Proettdinp, \'01. 32, pp. JOO.301, Ikcembcr, 1934.



Agricultural Chemistry
,A?RIC LTURAL cht>tnislry deals with the composition of all agri.

cultural products, as well as the constituents required, ancl their
proper balance. fOT be~t production. These acti,"ities may be grouped under
three general divisions: soils and plant nutrition, animal nutrition, techno
logy.

Soil Phosphorus Affects Plant Phosphorus Content
A Sllr;ey has been made of the phosphorus content of alfalfa hay

irom ,"arious sections of the State. It is found to be rather low in many
cases, \'arying from .1:i to .29 per cent in the samples so far analyzed.
There is correlation between the phosphonls content of the hay and the
phosphorus and calcium carbonate content of the soils. The effect on the
hlood stream of feed" of ,"arying phosphon1!< level .. al~ is being- studied.

Pasture Quality Varies With Season
The pasture grass ~tudies have been continued another year, showmg

certain sea"Onal trends in the varions constituents. Protein is high in the
early spring, then drop'" through May and rises again in June and July,
Phosphorus continues rising during the season, much like protein doe~,
The calcium content ri!'es toward Ihe end of the season more strongly than
protein and phosphorus. The uncut series is lowest in protein and phos·
phorus throughout the "eason, dropping lowest toward malurit)'. The
re\'erse is true of calcium and crude fibre. One paper on the manganese
content of grasses has been publi~hcd, and another is in process of pre
paration on copper detennination in these grasses.

Effective Spray Removers and Spreaders Found
The study of spray residue remo\'al has been continued in cooperation

with the Northwest Oil Spray projcct. In the early part of the season.
hydrochloric acid was more effecti\·e than sodium ~ilicate in the removal
of both lead and arsenic. The tandem wash was effective in removing the
residue in all cases except that of heavy fluorine, Elevated temperatures
are necessary throughout. No difficulty was encountered in cleaning the
fruit after it was held in cold storage for two months,

Load studies also were made on sudaces sprayed with lead arsenate
alone, and in combination with variOlls spreaders. \Vide variation in load
was observed with \'arious spreaders. The ratio of lead to arsenic in the
mrions deposits also varied considerably. :-.rore complete studies are
under way on this subject.

Soil Studies Point to Sound Practices
The rotation plots have been continued on Palouse soils. Leh'1.1meS in

the rotation conlinue to conserve the nitrogen in the soil; additions of
manure reflect their \'alue in higher nitrogen content of both soil~ and
grain. Field studies show the value of soluble phosphonls in soils where
calcium carbonale is high, but indicate an insignificant \'alue of raw
rock phosphate on these soils. The available phosphorus in soils is satis-

17]
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factorily indicated hy weak acid extraction and calcium carbonate titration
with suiruric acid according to Puri.

Certain ;;oils of poor physical condilion that take water poorly and do
not }'ield satisfactorily, are called slick spots. These spots aTc hig:h in
sodium saturation. though nOI typical alkali spOIS. i\!t1ch work has been
done on the replaceable bases and the colloidal complex on this soil to
establish the cause for its lack of product;,-;ty. Greenhousl! studies in
dicate that the bases 3rc more significant than the acid radical of phos
phate salts applied.

Chloro!lis in Idaho is pr<Khlced on highly calcareous soil:; and is IIsually
,afrected temporarily hy In'almcnl with iron. either as a spray or a.. an
injl~tion. Grape ,-ines are n:ry sensiti"e and are being' studied in the
j!reenhouse tlllder a 'ariel)" of treatment::. chief of which arc iron and
carbon dioxide additions.

Sample~ han' ~n collttle<! from somc characteri ..tic -.oil .. of the
State. upon which chemical sludies 3re bcing made on the colloidal com
plex 10 more completely c1a..sify them a~ 10 genetic c1asse... Fcrtilit~· de·
tenninaliollS al;.o will he m,ulc 011 these soils.

Potato Vitamins Studied
Potatoc" han: l)('en a""<l,-..:d for ,·it:Ul1in C nm..tiWent" an'ording to

recent llll·tho(b. with attctllpts 10 i~olate and identify anti"Corbutic
fraction .. of thi .. product.

Mastitis May AHect Milk Composition
Chemical allaly~is of milk from individual quarter.. of udder~ partially

infected with ma'titi .. ha'"e hecn made to determine the effect of thi ..
disease on the composition of the milk. Streptococcus infection ~ems to
increase the nitrog:en fraction., and chloride.. in the milk. with <Iecrea,es
in acidity. calcium, and phosphorus. ~taphylol'()(,cll$ infection has little
effect on the chemical composition.

New Laboratory Apparatus Aids Research
;-\ new vacuum tuhe potentiometer has lieen constructed for usc 10

detcmlining pll with the glass electrode. This c(!uipment has been found
"cry satisfactory for all materiab and covcrs a wide range with A'reat
accuracy. By carefully shielding the parts of the apparatlls. g:reat !'tahility
is secured, and indirect <lislttrb..1.l1ces reduced to a minimLllll.

Agricul!ural Lconomics
Emergency Activities Secure Valuable Data

MANY of the research acti"itics of thc departlllent have been in con-
nection with federal relief agencies. Some re..earch data was as

sembled in connection with work done on the State Board of Review for
wheat and the State Ro..1.rd of Review for hogs LInder the \~ricllltliral
Adjustment AdminiSlration. H:egular Purnell projects also have been
carried along tOWard completion.



ANNUAL. REPORT, 1934 ,
Even though morc than half the time of members of the staff has been

spent in promoting the main obj<.'Ctivcs of the various relief agencies,
more research data has been collected than would havc been possible over
a period of sc\'eral yean,. The analysis of these data will provide almost
unlimitcd opportunity for llroducti\'e work during the ne.xt few years.
Field work probably will be rC<luired to supplement and complete this
large fund of assembled knowledge.

The specialized training and experience of the staff again has con
tributed to more complete 1I11cct:~s in carrying forward the A.A.A. pro·
gram. The ~me training has sen'ed in making C.W,A. and F.ER.A.
white-collar projects of pemlanent \'alue to the state.

Type·ol-Fanning Studies Completed
Idaho Bulletins number" 20i and 208, co\'ering "Types of Farming"

in the State, will scne a u-;eful purpose from a geographic standpoint
The agriculturdl re,.ourccs of the State are listed, dibSified, and located .
.\sidc from the II~C which indi\'iduals and corporations can make of these
bulletins, the State Con:rnmcnt and State Extension Sen'ice can lit their
lIen'ices morc closely to local situations and needs.

The relative profitablenes!'i of various famling s)'lltcms llas been
measun:d for the ~linidoka project through the construction of over
100 budgcts for six sepOlratc -.oil t)']>Cs. Thellc budgds and the facts col
Icctoo for tlu:lr ron:.tmction give the background for planning faml
systems and programs fur the year:. ahead. To make this type of work ef
fective, farm management extension work must be greatly expanded .
.-\rea specialist,;, arc needcd for full time work.

Fann Prices and Taxes Analyzed
The price index numbers of majur Idaho agricultural products are

ncccss..ry in tracing and explaining the cvolution and history of agri
cultural production in the State. From this knowledge, futlln: trends in
development hecomc discernibh:, and thc.'>e trends can serve in private
planning of all sorts. For an understanding of price outlook, index
numbers arc required. To mcasure the degree of success of the whcat and
corn·hog programs in attaining pricc parity, index numbers need to be
calculated currclltly as well as historically. Compilation of facts is
always the best antidote for disputation and controversy.

With a similar objective, figures have been compiled to show the pro·
portion of all taxes collected in Idaho coming from various sources, and
the proportion being spent for different purposes. A short pamphlet is
being planned for these figures.

Ownership and tax delinquency maps are available for eight cOHnties.
The IJase data have been collected for twenty counties in all. This basic
information covers material for a large variety of maps.

These maps can show ownership, ownership classification, tax delin
quency, soil types, location of farm homcs, schools, school districts, roads,
rural relief cases, pnblic services, and the a\'erage wheat yield by soil
types. These maps wiU be of use in the following activities:
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I. General land planning.
2. Rural rehabilitation.
3. Organizing grazing districts.
4. Rural loning fOr best lise of land.
5. Rural electrification.

In conclusion it can be !>aid that the field for useful cfforl is Ull
limited along agricuhural economic lines. Public sen-ice can be expanded
with an assurance that the public cost will be amply repaid to the indust.)"
in greater rettlnls. Cooperative opportunities are b)" no means exhausted.
Coopcrati\-e purchasing in Idaho is almost a virgin field. Cooperative sei
ling and bargaining associations arc y~t needed in several localities.
)'loreover, as l..'Collomic infomlation accumulates. new fields of agricultural
economic sen-ices ca.n be organized on a cooperati\"c or a private profes·
sional basis.

Agricullural Lngineering
Irrigation. Drainage, and Land Development Projects on Emergency

Basis

WORK in the field of irrigation, drainagc, and land dc\-c1opmelll has
been concerned chiefl)' with the Emergency Drought Relief and

Soil Erosion Control work. j·\\·ailable inforn13tion on the irrigation water
simation was obtaincd from the work with the Governor's Emergency
Drought Commillee. Practically all counties in the irrigated sei:tion of
the State were placed in either primary or secondal)' drought areas, and
applications for relief were recei\'ed from nearl)' all of the irrigation
projects. The relief program included pumping from wells, streams, lakes,
drains. and slollgh~, and resulted in reclaiming thousands of acre-feet of
watcr th.u would not have heen available otherwise. Reports from some
of the relicf projl'Cts show that the added \'altle of crops due to relief
water de\'elopment was man)' times the cost, and that of the hundreds of
projects allowed, only a few did not pay directly in crop returns. ~lllch

of the drought relief acth-ity was in the fonn of pemlanent improvement
of existing systems, the I>cnefit of which will be carried through in
normal years and insure against drought failures 011 account of water
shortage.

Due 10 water shortagt.: no t.:,Xpcrimcntal crops were planted in con
nection with the irrigation work at the Substation farms. An irrigation
well was <Irilled and developed at the Aberdeen Substation, insuring an
adequate water ~Ilpply for the future investigational work at that station.

Power and Machinery Studies Have Practical Application
Studies of field power and machinery have included the operating co!:>!

uf Diesel-powered tractors and improved methods of harvesting field
peas. Studies of t.he variotls. n.lethods .used for harvcsting field peas re
vealed that the direct combll1l1lg method gave losses varying from 32
pounds to 396 pounds per acre, with yields ranging from 1,290 to 2,0Cl0
pounds per acre. These studies also show that the determining factor in
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the effectiveness of han'esting machinery is the management and oper
ation. Seedbed preparation and weather conditions influencing preharvest
losses are other factors contributing to the loss during harvesting oper·
ations, which in most cases amounts to more than crackage or weevil in
festation. The problem of seed damage due to the threshing operation is
being studied by one of the graduate assistants, who has developed a
rubber-roll type thresher that has been used with success for threshing
seed pea plots.

Cooperating with the Bureaus of Agricultural Engineering and En
tomology, United States Department of Agriculture, a field burner '",3S

constnlcted and operated in an attempt to control the pea weevil through
the destruction of earl)' border plantings.

Investigate Farm Waste Utilization
The alcohol-gasoline fuel stud)' has been continued ",.jth emphasis on

the related problems of alcohol use and production. The utilization of
surplus and wa"te agricultural products through the media of fuel and
feed briquets is bcil1~ studied by one of the graduate assistants. Through
the courtesy of the \\'cycrhaeu~er Lumber Company, briquets of variou:s
materials have been made in their "Pres-to-Iog" machine at Lewiston.
Tests have shown the fuel value of these briquets to be 6,977 b.t.u. per
pound of wheat ~traw, 7,106 b.Lu. per pound of oat straw, and 7,065 b.t.u.
per pound of pea straw a:s compared to 8,313 b.t.u. per pound of briquet:>
made from pine and fir planer shavings and sawdust.

Farm Building Design Improved; Many Homes Need Remodeling
The increased demand for new designs and new de\'elopments in farm

buildings has resulted in making available plans for several new dwellings
and other farm buildings, including plans for a horse bam for the Cald
well Substation..\dditional plans have been made available through the
L<:xchangc Plan Service sponsored by the Bureau of Agricultural En·
gineering, United Statcs Department of Agriculture. The Exchange Plan
Service makes 40 dwelling plans available which are described in Famlers'
Bulletin Xo. 1738. The working drawings for these plans may be obtained
for the cost of printing from tracings Oil file in the Dep..'\rtment of Agri
cultural Engineering.

In the Federal Rural Ilousing Survey made early in 1934, firsthand
data were obtained on 4,459 of the 41,674 farm homes in the State. Ap
proximately 300 questions were in\'olvcd in the classification and enumer
ation of these data relating to the rural housing situation. This survey
showed that of all the improvcments that were needed on Idaho farms,
the water system <lJ1d modern plumbing were most desired. The Rural
Housing Survey further indicated that about one-third of the farm homes
in the State havc water piped to the house, but that of this number only
one half have 110t water or modern sewerage disposal. It was also dis~
closed that about one-third of the farm homes have electric light and
power. The second most desired improvement, as shown by this survey,
was additional room, and the third was improvement in the interior walls,
ceilings, and floors.
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Rural Electrification Devices Developed
Rural electrification studies have been continued in cooperalion with

the Idaho Committec on the Relation of Electricity to Agriculture. Tests
have been made 011 new electric soil and hothed heating equipment, in
cluding "Heat Tape," "Hill l!eaters," and the lise of uninsulatcd soft
iron wire for healing elements. Electrical applications for the fann shop
and fann-made shop projects have been developed. These shop projects
include an electrically heated fnlil drier and a quartcr-hor;;epower irri.
gation pumping unit suited to garden and lawn irrigation.

The Federal Rural Electrification Survey for Idaho was authorized
as a continuation of the Rural I-lousing SllrYe~'. and included an inten.
sive study of two of the arca~ in which tb~ Rural Housing Sun'ey had
been completed and a Iteneral study of mral electrification development
for Ihe entire Siale, This survey ,.llOwed, as of January I, 1934, thai
Idaho had 14,093 farm t'lbtOlller:. and 619 oth.... r rural customers sen-ed
from 3,1827 mile!' of ruml tmlNni~ion lines.

J<fgronomy
Climat~ Affects Crops

PRECIPITATIOi\ totaling 2K86 inches fell from Septeml>cr I, 1933
to .\Ugtlst 31. 1934, an excess of 7.15 inches above the 4O-ycar nonnal.

\\'inter temperatures were considerably abO\'e nonnal. Such climatic con
ditions failed to eliminate plant diseases and insect pests to the usual
degree. These pests had an unfa\'orable influence upon the yield and
qualit), of peas and winter wheat.

Grain Varieties Low in Yield
Winter wheat yields were low Ix:calhe of an early spring infcstatioll

vf "root·rot." Varieties sl.'Cded in plots had lodged by April I. Strains of
Turkey and Federation crosscs were most susceptible to this disease.
Stiff-strawed \'arieties were among the higher );elding types, since they
lodged less and developed beller filled heads. Test weight per bushel was
not affected by the di.scase.

Favorable early spring weather conditions produced heavy vegetative
growth of spring wheat~ which could not be supported during the warmer
and drier IXlrtions of the growing season. Yield, quality, and test weight
per bushel, therefore, were llcJow normal.

In the uniform winter wheat plot trials, Kharkof, Sherman, Ridil, and
Colden wcre the high yielding varieties. Golden, a selection f rOlll Fort)'
fold, made at the ~Ioro, Uregon, Experiment Station, is a satisfactory
\ariely to replace Fortyfold in areas where winter-hardiness is unim
portant. 1\losida, Albit, and Triplet, usually high yielding types, ranked
7th, 8th, and 9th respectively. Red Hussian was high in nursery trials
largely Uccause of resistance to disease and lodging.

~Iarqllis, Red Bobs (light), Pusa 4, and B3art were the high yielding
spring wheal varieties in plot trials. Federation, tlsnally one of the better
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varieties, raJlked 8th among the cleven varieties under triaL N"ur:;ery trials
of sixty \'arieties showed Ceres, Red Bobs (light)' and :'.Iarquis to be
the high yielding sorts. A number of crosses between Marquis and liard
Federatioll ranked high in Ilursery rield trials.

Victorr. Richland. and Abundance were the high produeill~ oat
\·arieti('s. Se\'eral se1crliolls from :'.Iarkton by Victory crosses produced
high yields and satisf3ctory test weights.

Trebi remained the ollblanding spring barley by outyielding all other
standard \'arielies in both plot and nursery trials. Hannchen, a two
rowed \'ariely ranked second in nurserr trials..\tlas. a California vari('ty.
was second in plot trials and the only variety not lodging. ~inth gener·
ation crosses of Vaughn hy .\llas ga\'c high yields but low te:;t weighls.
One·fourth of these "Cgregants have oUlyielded Trebi for Ihe past two
year... "'inter Club. the olll~t:mding f311 barley, was olltyielded by Trd)i
6.7 bushels per 3cre.

Seed Spring Cereals Early if Possible
The crop sea.;on of 1()34 was the earliest on record and m..,ny ~e<I·

he<b were prepared for plantinJ: in early ~[arch. There wa.. cOll .. iclerahh.'
disagreement am()l1~ famler... howen'r. in regard to the desirability of
..ceding "-0 early. To obtain data on thi .. problem. four planting.. of ..ix
\'arieties of spring wheat and four \·arietie.. each of harley and oat<; were
planted at 19·<lay inteT\'ab heginning ~Iarch 16.

The six sprinJ,:" wheat varieties produced their highest yields from the
earl)' ..ceding. )farqui.. and Red Bohs maintained their yields in later
plantings better than the other fOllT \'arietie... Jenkin. Federation, Ona<:.
and White Federation :n'cr,lg"ed 38.5, 32.5,15.2, and 5.9 bushel::. per acre.
respecti\'cly, for each of the fOllr planting.,.. The average decrease in yielrl
for the six \'arieties was 1.2 per cent for each dar seeding was delayed.

Oats did 110t shO\y a d«ided decrease in yield until the fourth, or
~(ay 12, planting. The four varieties, :\[arkton. Jdamine, Swedish Select,
and Victory averng-cd CH.2. 66.7, 62.8. and ~9.0 bushels, per acre. respec·
tively, for each of the planting dates. Similar results were secured with
barley. These results indicate that if it is necessary to delay seeding of
cereals, barle)' and oats are the logical choice.

High Grade Seed Peas Essential
A strain study of Alaska peas shows considerable variation in yielding

ability. Some of the hetter strains yielded nearly twice as much as poorer
olles in ploltrials at University Farm, 110scow. Six strains of Alaska peas
were among- the 10 high-producing Olles in a variety test of 57 strains and
varieties. Good seed of Alaska should he unifonn in size and free from
varietal mixture. A study of the crops tested at the Federal Grading
Laboratory showed much seed used hy growers is low in quality.

L-ate \'arieties produced low yields and under·sized seed in 1934
<lue to aphid attacks. These insects. however. caused little injury to early
planted, early maturing varieties.
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Graphite Prevents Crackage in Peas
Studies at the Idaho Experiment Station have shown that from 5 to

10 per cent of seed peas arc injured by the drill in seeding. This seed
injuf)' may he entirely eliminated hy use of graphite. Craphite can be
applied to peas with equipment IIsed 10 treat wheat with copper carbonate.
One pound of graphite will Irc:!.! a ton of pea", Since graphitcd seed
pas~cs through the drill 30 per ('cnt faster than 1II11rcatcd l'Ct'd a cor
rc~pol1ding' rt."<!lIctioll would he made in rale of ~cdillg. Graphite does 1101
afh.'C1 :,ccd germination.

Study Thresher-run Beans
.\11 extcn~i\'c study of Ihrcshcr-nlll heans was heb'tm this sea~ll.

:\Iorc than JOO -.amplcs. repre~nting crop:. from as m.;my growers. were
colll"{."h,'d for thi ... work. The objC-C1 of the",e studies i to dC"elop meth·
od~ for detemlining- sales \alm; of Ihresher-run hean Sudl ... tandards
whcn <Ie,·el('Ix."(I, can he 1I'-'C(1 by ~rowcrs in marketing their crop.

Forage Breeding Develops Valuable Varieties
EXlen..j\'e hrel.'(ling- w(lrk wilh 1..·\(lino Clon:r,\lfalfa. Sweet elmer.

Red C1o\"er, and (~T:L-.se.. ha ... 1x.'Cn developed al Cnin·r.. it~; Fanll, ~l(1~Ow.
.-\ pink flowen.:d. hrown seedl-'(I Ladino c1o\"t~r two weck... earlier and

more winter-hardy than the orih,jnal ... train ha... heen de,'c1oped. This
sea~n ,.go plant .., all originating from a single winter hardy 1)lant. were
..ct OUI for ..eccl production.

Selectioll of alfalfa for oli\'e-colored :-ced has I/Ct'n in progrc....
for len year... OUI of 150 plants sct out in 1933. sixty-fi,'c wcre selected
that appcan..'(1 to he homozygous for oli\'e·~:olored Sl.'Cd. Eighleen
of the..e plant.. were forced tn ..elf-fertilize hy co,·cring- with cag-eol'. The
!'C(.'(I prochlced hy ..df-ferlilization will he tested next year.

\\'ork toward tIl(' de"elopmcllt of a yellow-flowered and pllrplc-secckcl
sweet do\'cr with :1lI alfalfa-like crown has prog-resscd satisfactorily. So
far none of the Jlurple-secckd types han' pro'·cc! to he homozygous for
this character, Thc work i$ complicated hy thc fact that the planb arc
scgrcf,'aling for 1I1l1llertllb Cllher chara,·teri"l1l-s. Eight hundred pllrplc
see<led plal1t~ werc "el OUI thi" "ulIlmer and shol1l(1 prodllcc secd in 1935.

Red clovcr plants showing- mildew rcsi:;tal1ce and dmracterized hy
pure yellow or hig-h purple colored- :;eed, ha\'e heen scHed for 6 year!'.
~Iost plant.. in eaeh clas~ appear to he homozygol1s for their respccti,'c
characters. Three hundred plants wcre ~ct out this year for fllrlher study
alld selection .

.\ hig'h yicl<ling" ... t1'a;l1 of slender wheat grass has hcen p1'opag-atcd
from a sillgle wild plant selection fOllnd growing along- the railroad track
Ilcar Univcrsity Farm in 1929. flay and "ecd yields f1"Om a small plot in
1932 ha\'e shown its superiority ovcr slender wheat. The new ~pccics is
nati,·c to the Pacific t'orthwest and appears well adapted to soil cro",iOI1
work.

A corn hreeding project was !:itarted in sOl1thern Idaho this scaSOIl
with the objC-Cl of devcloping new and hetter yielding strains of ycllow
dellt. Each strain will be scHed for fi"e years. after which !:iingle and
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double crosses will he made hetwcen the various pme line sibs or
strains. Eight farmers 1Ql.:ated in southern Idaho corn producing areas are
cooperating.

Super-phosphate Superior to Raw-rock Phosphate
Grcenhou,..c triab u..ing' ..oib from five differem sections of somhern

Idaho show marh·d incrca:-e,.. in alfalfa )ields from ~uper-phosphate ap
plication:-. ~l1merou .. iicld trial,.. in \-arious scctions of southern Idaho
ha\'e showi..,,<1 similar increasc... :\Iau) famlers han' used raw-rock pho..
phatc instcad of sllper-pho~phate with un-"itisfactory return...

To dc\-elop a method to ll'-C raw-rock phosphatc as a fertilizer on
Idaho !'tOils, re:.Carch was ..tarte(1 to detemline its a\'ailahilit\· when com
poste(l with :<Iraw. Incomplete re~ulb indicate that little cOlwcrsion of
soluble pho~phale occurred in raw-rock phosphate "traw compos\-.. \\'hen
a sulphur ~l1pplement wa.. adclt:d. how('\"er, significant amOllnt:. of taW

rock phosj)hates were conn.:rted to :'-Oluhle foml. The accderating action
of sulphur was clue to lowered pll of the compost to a rapid convcr:>iol1
poilU rather than to an)' din..-ct inilucnct' upon raw-rock phosphate itself.
The addition of calciulIl carbonate had 110 dfeet on phosphate com·er,..ion.

Soil Survey Increases in Importance
The inflnx oi "euler.. from drought art.-a,.., alld acli\-ilie:- of the Rural

Rehahilitation Corporation. han' creatl'(l illcrea"e<1 demands for accuratc
<;(1il surw)' ... Earl)' in the )ear. in anticipation of somc of the-;e dem.inds.
Idaho agronomi..t.. attelllpte(1 to ~l'C\.lre P.\\" .. \. fund ... to carryon all
ade<luate program 10 ..uppleml·llt a permanent one now carried on an
nually in cooperatiun with the I'\'<leral Bureau of Soils. L.iter dc\'elop
ments pre\'cnte(1 the use of P_\\'.A. fumb for this pllrpo...e.

In ~o\·emher. a soil "Uf\-cy project in cooperation with the Ikpart
ment of A~ricultural El'OIlOI11it':- wa,.. hegun in Power county usin~
I.E.IL\. fund ... Tlli ... projcct was appro\"cd in connection with land
classification work. and two ,..uney parties were started. In unseasonable
weather the men employcd arc used in making lalld c1a:>sification of
Mlr\"eyed areas.

The regular cooperath-e Federal-State sOil SUf\'ey in Bonncr county
was resumed carly in lQ3--l, and the CllIire area complcted. The Bonner
county data ha\"e hcen asscmhle<1. and ath-ancc copies of the map will
be made to permit tlH' early usc of thi:> information by intereslcd parties.

Crop Rotations Show Promise
The crop rotation plot:> at :\lo..eow arc in their 20th year. They arc to

he continued. with special consideration gi\'cn to the effects of crop
rotation on yields and total profits over long periods. Results ohtaincd
indicate the practkahility of crop rotations both from the standpoint of
IOtal crop produced and frOIll the standpoint of soil conser\"ation through
maintained organic nmllCI' and erosion control.

In 193--l, three plots which had grown wheat continuollsly for 20 years
produced an a\"erage yield of 32.6 bushels. Three adjoining plots of
continuous wheat top-dressed with 10 tons of manure per acre every
third year produced --l9.2 bushels per acre, an increase of 50.9 per cent.
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~lanure increased the wheat yield 16.1 bushels per acre in a rotation of
wheat, corn. and WIS. 111 a wheal-oals-fal1ow rotation, the use of man
ure gave an increase of j.7 bushels per acre. Sweet dover and alfalfa rota
tions produced winter wh('al yields of 51A and 54.6 bushels per acrc
respectively.

Sunflowers in the rotatiOn have malaiall~' {k"Creased wimer wheat
yields. Winter wheat following- !,lIllflowers produced only 296 bus.hels
per acre, a yield 4.9 hushels less than that obtained from continuous
wheat. The addition of peas to the sunflower rotatiOIl increased wheat
yields 9.0 bushels per acre.

Anim~1 Husbandry
ACTIVE projttts in animal hu:>b.andry consist:> of ~tlldies of Idaho-

J::Town feeds, inclndinlr various hy-products for fattening stel'r:; and
lambs for market: experiment~ to incrt:ase the "alne of sweet don'r
pasture; tests with "arious fe(:d combinations for growing and fattening
swine: animal breeding studies ha"ing to do with variations and air
noml,'1litic!' affC'Ctilll:' she·ep and ..wine: and animal di-.ea:'C ilwe.. tigatioll!':
mastitis, Bang-ahortion-disea!'c, foul sheath, Oestms o\'is. and fowl
paral:y!'i~.

The major portion of the inve..ti!.'<ttions of ration.. he..t adapted for
fallening !iteer... and lamhs for market under Idaho l"ollditi(lns arc carried
all at the Caldwell Suhstation. whef\~ feeder cattle and lalllh... fecct....
yards, and other facilitie .. are a\'ailable. The usual lamh feeding tria.ls
using by-produ{"(S peculiar to eastern Idaho conducted each year at the
Aberdeen Suhstatioll were Ilot conducted in 1933-3-1 hecause of lack of
funct.... Fllrther discu..... ion of lamh and steer fCt..'Cling will hl' fUl1nd in the
.!!Cetion of this report de\'oted to the Caldwell Substation.

It has been fonnd in pasture management studies that the {,/lieienl"~ of
sweet clo\'er pasture can he increased by approximately 25 per CCllt whe11
one-half to two-third .. hu:.-hcl of a hanly. profusely growing \'ariety of
wheat fJr rye i .. drilled into thc first year sweet don'r in Septemher or
October. The sweel don'r is sccdCfI in early spring' without a l1ur..c crop,
Wheat is preferahle to rye "ecause of its palatahility. The increa!icd value
of the pasture is due in part to increaMXI tonnage. hilt more larg"Ciy to
the fact that the wheat or rye makes it pos:-.ihle to have pastnre a\'ailabk
two to four weeks earlier in the spring.

Great Variation Found in Milk Production of Sows
A preliminary study of milk production in sows ha .. shown a very

marked variation in hoth quantity and quality of milk. Some sows pro
duce olle gallon of milk or less per day and otbers produce twice this
amount. This \'ariation is significant and should recei\'e consideration to
the extent that, other qualities being equal. considerahle preferen:.:e should
be given to gilts from sows that produce a large quantity of at least
average quality milk. In a general way these qualities can he measured
by the efficiency with which the sow mothers the pigs. Experimentally
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the quantities are determined by weighing the pigs into and away from
the sow c\'cry two hours for a period of twcnty-four hours. The sum of
the incrcase:. in weight of the pigs during each suckling for the twenty·
four hour period constitutes the total production for the period. The
quality of milk is determined by testing a representati\'e sample.

Inverted Nipples in Swine Inherited

Inverted nipples in swinc are often referred to as "blind" or "crater"
nipples. They telescope inwardly, aplxlfently the full length of a nor
mal nipple, thus leaving .3 {'avity in the surface of the breast. As many
a:; fi\'e blind nipples h.3\'e hecn found on one sow. These blind teats can
not be made to function. The glands surrounding a blind nipple seem
nonnal. The dcfl'("t seems to be limited to the nipple. Blind nipples are
transmitted in inheritance. Olle should avoid, therefore. the selection of
sows with this deft"l..·t .. \ morc detailed discussion of this problem .3ppears
in Tho- JOllrna/ o/lJ,·ro·di,y. Vol. 25, SllIuber 12. December. 1934.

Color Defects in Duroc Jerseys Should be Weeded Out

Although l)urOI: Jer..e}'!; arc a red breed of swine, there are in the
brl'cd -.ome white and hlack color impurities which occur in small quanti
ties when they dn appear. The while appears mosl generally on one or
more of the legs. In a siudy of white spotting it has been found that
there is a pronounced tendcncy for the white to increase in amount. In
individuals that arc the rc~ult of close mating, the white has not limited
itself to the legs hul' Ims spread O\'er the shoulder and hips, forming
complete white belts. The white also has appeared on the tip of the tail
and on the forehead. This color defect is inherited, and breeders of pure
bred Duroc Jerseys should assist in purifying the race for color defects
by not breeding- for purebred pllrposc~ indi\'iduals that show the color
ddC('t nor tho~e that ha\'e lK:ell knowli 10 transmit it. A detailed discussion
of this defect is published in the Jormra/ of AgriclIltrmu ReS'Carch, Vol.
29, No, 7, October, 1934.

Develop New Device to Measure Jaw Defects

In a study of the defects of jaw bones in sheep, commonly known as
overshot and undershot jaw, a caliper for measuring the inequalities
accurately has been developed, rnasllluch as rather small variations are
of considerable significance, a standard vernier caliper which can be
read to one tenth of a millimeter and to a very small fraction of an inch,
has been modified to meet the requirements adequately. One end of the
stationary scale has been provided with a small plate, and a similar plate
has been attached to the vernier scale. \Vhen the vernier is set at zero
these two plates arc in the same plane. If, for instance, the caliper is
placed with the vernier scale against the dental pad and the statlonary
scale against the teeth of the lower jaw in a sheep that has an overshot
condition of the jaw, the vernier will be pushed back over the stationary
scale. The caliper should he tnrned over, or upside down, if measurement
is made of a sheep whose upper jaw is shorter than the lower jaw. The
caliper always should be held parallel with the jaws.
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"Grub in the Head" Important Among Farm Sheep
Grub in the head is a disease of sheep caused lJy the presence of

larvae or maggots of the sheep gad fly (Oestrus 0\'15) in the 1l:lS:l.! pas·
sa.gcs and sinuses of the head of sheep. This parasite is found practically
everywhere sheep afC kept.

It has IJecn fOllnd at this station that the most common symptom of
grub in the head of sheep is a nas,ll discharge. The discharge may be
thin, or thick and yellow. or c\'cn bloody. Ordinarily, affected sheep are
110t extremely sick, hut mo.,t 3fC reduced in vitality hy the disease. ~as.1.1

discharges rarely afC found in the ahsence of grubs.
Practically all farm flock sheep are affected with thi~ parasite. On

the other hand range ~heep rarely arc affected bttause the maggot must
rem.."lin in 1>\lpaliol1 in the ground after it is sneezed out by the sheep
before it clllcrJ.:c:-, a ... an adult fly. Rang"e :-hcC]) han~ moved 011 to lIew
range before the f1}- clllc'l:'e:,>.

New Facts About Sheep Grubs Found
Rttently some new fach in thc lifc cycle of this f1}' have hcen dis

cO\·ered al this station. It h.:ts hCl·n fonnd in the \-icinit) of :\lo:'>Cow that
the larvae (mag'goh) winter on'r in thc na...,.:11 p.,:-.sag:es rather than in the
sinuses as previously hclicwd. These lan·ae that inter over arc pin-head
size (lYJ mill. in length). They hegin gro.....ing ith the on:-.cl of warm
.....eather in the :-.pring and migrate to the "inuses when about 5 mill. ill
len~...th. llere they develop during the ;,pring into fnlly grown (20-.30 mill,)
lan'ae.

The 1Il.,ture maggOh are "ne('zed onto fall to the ground amI develop
into adult gad £lie" in ahout one month. The flies mate and minute pin
point ;,ized living- mag-got:> (larvae) are deposted in the nostrils of the
sheep, In northern climates only those larvae deposited late in the fall
winter o\·er.

Treatment and Control Measures for Grub in the Head Unsatisfactory
No satisfactory method of preventing the flies frOm dcpositing the

little maggot:> in the no"e has heen de\'c1oped. ;\Iany workers adw)(:nte
placing" tar on the nOliCli of sheep to accomplish this, hut it has hecn ;,hown
recelltly that this is 110t s:ltisfactory.

\Ve have found that COz correctlr introduced into the nasal passages
will kill the maggots ovcr 5 111m. in length, but difficulty is cxperienced
getting it into the sinuses if the sheep ha\'c an cxtensi"C nasal discharge,

Silll"e range sheep arc relativelr free fr0111 this p.lrasitc owing 10 their
movement. it would he advisable in sections where this p.'\rasite is a
serious IJC"t to gather far111 flocks together and put them 011 the rangc
during the sunnller months while the flies are prc\·alent.

Control Work in University Herds Shows Infectious Bovine Abortion
Can be Eliminated

With the institution of the Federal Bang ,\hortion program, many
questions arc bcing asked regarding reactor cows. A cooperativc project
br the Animal Ilusbandry, Dairy Ilusbandry, and Bacteriology Dcp.'1.rt-
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ments on ahortiOI1 diseaic has suhstantiated many facts regarding this
disease.

In December, 1923 there were 25 reactors out of 56 head in the
dairy herd of the L'nivcrsity of Idaho. By January, 1929 this number
had been reduced to ~ix. At that ti111e the remaining six reactor cows
were remO\'ed from the herd. \Yithin six months after the\' were removed
two of them had ahortl...d. During: the past fi\'e years or sincc January,
1929 the herd has remained frec hom this disease, no new cases ha\'ing
de\'e1oped, Thi.., was the fir:-t herd officially accredited by the State of
Idaho.

Abortion Infected Cows May Calve Normally
In the beef herd two reactor cows each cah'ed \'earlv for fi\'e \'Cars in

succession. E\'cn thoug-h these ('OW:- cake nomlafJy tliey dischargt.·d the
oq,rani:.m re~poniible for the di~ea"e at ".'ach cah'ing" period. One of Ihese
reactor cows rah'cd nomlally in a pasture in which ~e\'eral non-reartor
cows were pre-.enl ,\t that time there were ei~ht reartor cows in the
herd of 51 of hreedin~ al.:"e. ~Ollle of the d ...-an cow" contract...'<i the diM:ase
from the infected l'OW and ahor!l-<1. "preading the di-..ea~e to "till other
dean cow.., One ~..ear later the diiea"e had spread to 22 of the dean cows
making" a total of .'10 re:ll'lor" Hilt (If 56 oi hr...~linK ag"e.

Non-reacting Pregnant Heifers or Cows From an Infected Herd May
Carry Abortion Disease

In the process of elitllin:lIill~ the di"e~e irom the heef herd, clean
cows and heifers were intflxhK...'(1 from henb in which the di-..easc was
presellt. In two instance~ ll()I1-reactng" hred heifers reacted followinR
cah-ing. In t.-ach in,lance twu additional dean cows bt:came infected
through contact with these heifer" at calving" time. ()ne non-reacting hr...,,<1
heifer aborted at :.ix month:,> and reacted following thi-;. In no imtance
113.\'e non-hred non-reaeting heifers 1)Cl'ome reactors., except after heing
bred alld exposed to reaclOr cows.

No Cure for Abortion Disease
.\t the pre~nt time the beef herd is entirely free from reactor cow".

A herd of fi\-e reactor cow" has heell retained in isolation in order to
check on methods reputed to cure this disease. Four of these reactor cows
ha\'e been held open and dry for 6 to 12 months and still react positively
to the test for abortion. The injection of Illctcphinc into the prepubic
artcry did not cure ;I po."iti\'c cow. :\0 treatmcnt has heen perfected to
cure this disease.

Bacteriology
THE Experiment Station program in Bacteriology consists of hoth re-

search and service work The research work hib dealt with problems
perplexing the agricultural interests of Idaho. These prohi ems generally
require the cooperati\'e efforts of specialists in se\'eral fields so the sub
ject matter presented in this report necessarily will be paralleled by reports
from co-workers who present their aspects of the same prohlems.
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Bacillary White Diarrhea Can be Controlled; New Tests Studied

Control of pul1oru11l disease in fowls has been studied cooperatively
with the Department of Poultry Husbandry and the Extension Poultry
Specialist. Continued studies indicate that the most complete elimination
and best conlrol is obtained by repealed periodic IC!-Its prior to the breeding
season. The disease was either eliminall-d or ils incidence reduced to a
negligible minimum when three teSIS wefe made at two-month inten'als 011
the mature birds, pro\'ided thaI no 1Il1tc:.ted progeny came in contact with
the breeding flock and that IcpJenishmcnts WCfe limited \0 tested stock.

Comparative tests have been made to determille the reliability of the
rapid whole blood method as compared with the laboratory serum test
for PUllOT\Ull disease. The commercial alltigcns under trial \3ried in thcir
sensiti\'ity and specificity. It I;' recommended that hdore any of the
products I>e adopted by laymen for home testing. sufficil"nt compar.ltin>
te;,t;, he made with the laboratory test as a standard to determine the
!>ellsili\'ily of the antigen, and to insure familiarity with, and accurate
reading of the field tcst hy the operator.

Infectious Bovine Abortion Not as Serious in Range Herds as in
Dairy Herds

Bang's abortion disease has atlral:ted the intere..t of lin:slock men as
being one of their mOsl \'exing problem.... In Idaho the Stale, Department
of .\g-ricuhure and University specialists in Dairying, Veterinary Science,
and Bacteriology h:1\"e combined efforts to bring Ihis disease under COll
trol.

Survey tests have shown that Bang's abortion disease among r31lJZe
c3ttle does not approach the magnitude of its importance in dairy cattle.
The relati\·c fn:c<lolll from inf(:ctioll in range stock m3}' justly be aUri
bult:d to their gre:ver freedom of 11l()\·emcnt. and nOli-confinement to
limitc<l llasturage, particularly at cah'ing, which minimizes the oppor4
tunilY for ingesting infecti\·c material from parturient anil1lals. Reactors
were found among a few milch cows kept for the milk supply of the
homestead. Such stock may present a potential menace to the range herd
unless they arc kept completely out of contacl with it, or arc free from
the disease.

Cause and Control of Foul Sheath in Rams Studied
Foul sheath in rams is 3n infcetion of the sheath near its external

opening which disables animals maintained for breeding purposes. This
di~:be has been studied by the e."..-:periment station veterinarian and a
memher of the staff of the bacteriology dep..1.rtment. In severe cases the
sheath is swollen and the affected portion is usually covered with a dark
scab. Under Ihe scab is a brownish nccrotic area of dead tissue. Foul
sheath is wide-spread in Idaho and causes se\·ere losses to sheepmen.
Bacteriological studie5 indicate that this condition, which is generally
described as being caused by B. 'Jecrophorus, may also be caused by
Esc/uric/ria (otlullIwior, and that bipolar staining rod-shaped bacteria
are always present. Studies also are being carried on to determine the
effectiveness of various methods of treatment.
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Udder Infection Studies Show Progress
Infectious mastitis of dairy cows has been studied by the Dairy de

partment, the Experiment Station Veterinarian and the Bacteriology
staff. ;'I,lastitis is generally recognized as one of the mO~t important
diseases of the dairy cow's udder.

Studies have been made (1) to de\'elop methods which would show
whether a !'ample of milk was produced from cows suffering with mastitis,
(2) 10 study methods of cnriTlg' this disease. It was found that of all the
tests studied the leucocyte counl and the catalase content of the milk
were the moH reliable. ~Iilk from infected udders almost im'ariably con
tained more than 100,0:0 lellcocytes per cubic centimeter. and the catalase
content was such that more than 2.5 cubic centimeters of gas were pro
duced according to the method used.

Se\'eral melhods for the Ireatment of mastitis ha\'e been tried. The~c
include irradiation of the udder, the use of hacterins. dyes, fom13lin.
colloidal carbon, etc. Following th~e treatments cows ha\'e been 3Ut
(llhied at the abbatoir to detemline the extent of the infection and Ihe
extent to which the dye had penetratl.'d into the tissues. Xo condusi\'c state
ments can he m.."\de at thi~ time concerning the relati"e cffcr!iH'llc":- of
Ihe different treatments used.

The prt;scnt method of control used i" to ,,~rcj:;.lte Ihe di~\:a~l'd from
Ihe health\' cow.... Periodic examinations of milk and udder:- are med a"
ha~e~ for ihi~ program.

,soh curd milk has been promoted and sold at a pre.mium for infant
and c(lll\·alc!iCent feeding' hecause of its greater digestibility. During the
cotlr~e of the:-e ..tudie.. it was found that milk from infected udders in
\'ariahly formed a soh curd. This work brings Ollt the desirability of
testing milk to determine if it was produced hy a diseased udder before
recommending it for infant or convalescent fceding.

Miscellaneous Projects
Legume inoculation continues to he an import31lt problcm. e:-pccially

Oil land which is being ..own to pea~ after continued cropping to grain.
and also where alfalfa is heing planted on recently reclaimed ,"oil or land
which has heen Ibcd for conti11l1ed grain crops. During the biennium suf
firienl inoculation was sent Ollt to treat the sced for Illore than 15,000
ancs of legtlmc~. These cultures are sold to thc farmers at cost.

Services
\Vork ha~ includc(l thc analyzing of many samples of water, milk.

and \'arious .<;pecimcl1s for doctors and citizens of Northern Idaho. The
State Bacteriolo~y [.ahoratory at Boise is so rcmote that it i;o. necessary
to make the facilities of the experiment "talion laboratories a\'ailahlc to a
limited extent to ~orthcrn Idaho citizens.

110re than 2O,(X)() sampks of blood havc been teSled for infectious
ahortion dllfing the hicnnium. These samples ha\'e been taken in con
nection with the state cradication program.



Dairy Husbandry
Continuous Use of Proved Sires Maintains High Production in the

Dairy Herd

DURING the past year the average production of the herd was 13,743
pounds of milk and 515 pounds of blltterfal. The Hol~tt'in herd aver

aged 583 pounds of fat and the Jersey herd, 425 pounds.

The project on the continuous lise of proved sir('s, in cooperation with
the Bureau of Dair)' Industry, h..1.S been in pTogres~ in the Ilolsl('ill herd
for 12 years. E.ight bulls ha\'c been pron~d in the Cnivcrsity herd by

Fill:. 1.- Idaho !'erfeclion DcliJ;ht 1454888, Idaho's first "All-American"
CO", was bred. o\\ned and developed br the Uniq'rsity of Idaho. The ".'\11
American" rn1inll ~ awarded annually br a national committee 10 the be~t

Holstein cow of her class exhibited in the United States and Canada. Delil:ht'~

outstanding individuality was largely due 10 the practicing of the best rlair~'

callie lm~edin/ot principles known. She dccendcd from five consecuth'e I:en.
erations of proved sires, each proved in his abilit), to transmit high production
to his daUJ.(htet'! as compared with production records of their respective
dams. Her ·'AlI·American" rating indicates her unusuall~' desirable type which
was inherited from both 1m-rentS. Her sire was ofiicially classified "Excellent",
the hiRh~ rankinj,t !liven by the Holstein-Friesian Association of America. as
were her dam and her granddam. Her own two-year old production re<:ord
of 486 pounds of bUllerlllt further indicates her inheritance, her dam havinj,t
produced 712 pounds of butterfat at three yeat'! of age, while her granddam
produced 912 pounds of butterlllt at four ~'ears of age.

(221
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dam-and-daughter comparisons, The last six ha"e had hull indexes of
over 8(X) pound!'! of fat computed 011 the basis of four-time milking, Two
proved bulls used since also have had indexes of over 800 pounds of
hUtlerfat, hut they ha"e not yet heen prO\·ed in the University herd,

Wrytail is a Heritable Defect in Jersey Cattle
\Vrytail i~ the tenn applied when the tailhea.d is ~t at an angle to

the backbone" Several wr)1ailed cah"es, all sired by the same bull, ap
pcare<1 in a herd of registered .Jersey callie, Correspondence with leading
dairy cattlc breeders indicated that this character is more pre"aJent in
some breeds than in others. apparently being most widely disseminate<1
through the Jersey bree<l. Study of the herd in which the affected calves
were obser,ed showed that three consecuti\'e g-cnerations of normal ap
pearing sires were carrier.. of the factor for this character, The charac
ter is definitely heritable and appears to be monofactorial, with wrytail
rece~i'·e to nonnaL Entire elimination of the character will be difficult.
hut it !ihoulc1 he di"'Criminatcd again~t in purebred herd,.,

Vitamin A Values of Pasture Plants Are High
The vitamin ,\ acti"it," of the ration fe<1 to dairv cow,. influences the

"itamin \ "ahle!i of the i,uth'rfat produce<l, thcreh~' affecting the value
of the dairy pro<hl('b from the standlXlint of human nutritioll" Other
il1\'estit-.<ator.. have reported that butterfat produced from !l.bntre i.,
relati\'eJy high in vitamin A acthit),. The question arises whether the
,'arious pasture plants differ enollgh in vitamin ,-\ content to he an im
portant con"ideration in fomllliatillg- p.l.sture mixtures for dairy cow..,

Ten pa~tllre plants hio-a..-.ayed had the following yitamin A ,'aille":
first-year sweet elm cr. 500±.30 rat ,units per gram; smooth brome,
396::!::27; red top, ~::!::10: orchard grass. 275::!::13; alfalfa, 269::!::17;
meadow fescue. 250::!::13: ~(..ronc1-)'ear ..weet don~r and white clover,
2-1-2::!::19; timothy. 220::!::13: and Kentucky bluegrass. 175::!::11. The!ie
,'altles are ha"e<1 em a growth respon~e hy rats of 12 grams in .. week~,

,\[though "ignific'lIlt (Iifference~ cxi."ted among some of the plants,
all of the plants had such high ,"itamin ,\ values. and the quantity of
pa~turc wn..l1Ined daily hy thc dairy cow is so larg-e, it would ~eem th~t

dairymen might lise lllixture~ of any of the pa!'ture plants adaptahle to theIr
particular climatic and soil conditions withollt the vitamin ,\ acti"ity of
the pasture bcing a lilllitinl! factor.

Vitamin A Activity of Alfalfa Hay Primarily in the Leaves
B;ological ass<ly of alf<llfa hay, le<ll"es, <lnd stems showed that about

85 per cent of the ,'ilal11in .\ activity was in the leaves. The leaves con
tain~d al~llt four, timcs :IS milch vita1l1!n A activit~; as the stCnlS. JIay
gra(hng U, S. :'\0, I, l·.xtra 1.eafy, I·.xtra Green, sampled from the
cock hefon: stacking-, had the following ,'itam;n A valucs: whole hay.
J08::!::13 r;lt units pcr gram: leaves, 483::!::34; and stems 121::!::7. Curing
and handling" pnX'cs:-.es resulting in a minimulll loss of leaves wi\1 increase
the Yitamin .-\ content of alfalfa hay.

Curing Process Affects Vitamin A Activity of Alfalfa Hay
Third cutling alfalfa hay cured by three methods was hio-assayed

for vitamin A activity" Samples of the same hay were taken, first, after
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curillJ; (Inc day in the swath and curing completed in the cock, hefore
stacking; second, the ~ame hay after being sweatcd in the Slack; and third,
hay cured for three days in Ihe swath. then curing completed in the cock
and sweated in the stack. The vitamin A values ohtained were as follows:
cock cured. no sweat, 233±2Q rat units per gram; cock cured and
sweated in the Slack, l44± 10; swath cured and sweated in the Slack,
116±9. Sweating in the stack reduced the \'itamin .\ value of the hay
about one-third. Two extra days' curing in the swath caused a lo!'s of
abom one·fifth of the \'itamin A acti\·itv. Ha\' which was cock cured and
c;amptcd before stacking had lost abollt one-fourth of its \'itamin .\
acti\-ity after being kept in the laboratory at room tcmperature in ground
form for about four months.

The vitamin A studies of pasture ~ras,;es and of aHalia hay were
cooperative projttts with the Home Economics J)('partment and the
Caldwell SulJStation, the samples being furnished from the Sub...tation
and the biological assay.. being conducted in the Home Economics laO.
orator}.

Manure Clumps Reduce Productive Area of Pastures
Irrigated pastures J:'razed hy cattle often h..'lxe a checker-hn..ud ap

pearance. especiallv in the middle or laller part of the "'llmmer, due to
manure dump:--. The gra~s m.."Ikes a rank growth arOllnd the manure
dumps, but the cattle will dosely graze the re,..t oi the pasture and lea\'e
the grass around Ihe manure clumps. Thus the area represented hy the
manure clumps is wbted a.<: far as the prodnctiw capacity of the field is
concerned. \ field which was not an extreme example wa .. mea"'ure<1 10
determine the area wasted in this manner. The area represented hy rank
growing grass arouTld manure clumps \"'aried from -t2 to 16,.1 per cent
of the total area, with an average of 8,4 per cent for six plots. Scallerin~
the maTlure clumps hy harrowing the pasture once or twice a year will
increase the carrying mp,adty of the pasture by reducing the loss of pro
ducti\·c area of the pasture and hy more effective fertilil.ation of Ihe
entire field. This project was conducted in cooperation with the Caldwell
Substatol1.

Cull Potatoes a Useful Feed for Dairy Cows

During years of low potato prices thousands of tons of potatoes arc
available for livestock feed. Three feeding trials were cOn<lucted to
dctcrmine the valuc of raw and cooked potatoes for dairy caws. Data on
14 mws IIsc(1 to compare the value of raw potatoes with corn silage as a
Mlctulcnt feed indicated that raw potatoes were approximately 90 per telll
as efficient as corn silage for milk production. Total milk production for
thc group was nearly the samc; but the cows receiving potatQc:l ate more
hay, resulting' in the consumption of more nutriellts \>('1' hundred pOllnd ..
of 4 per cent milk pro<ll1cc(1.

Two gro.>ups of ~ cow~ each were tl~cd to comp..1.fe the feeding' mlue
of raw potatoes and cooked potatoes for milk production. Consul1lption
of nutrients and production of 4 per cent milk was nearly the S<"Illle for
both groups, but since more digestive disturbance was experienced with
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the cooked potatoes it would seem advisable to feed them raw to dairy
cows,

No off-flavors were prcsent in Illilk from the potato fed cows. The
resulting bUller was of good fla\'or and possessed excellent body and
texture.

Dairy Cows Can Utilize Alfalfa Seed Screenings
Cleaning Idaho's alfalfa and clover seed crops makes from 1100 to

180) tons of seed screenings available annually for livestock feeding.
Lillie usc of these b)'-products for dairy cattle has been made in the past.
Feeding trials indicate th..u lWO pounds of alfalfa screenings can be
satisfactorily substituted for one pound of linseed oil meal in the ration
for dairy· rows. Screenings should be finely ground to pre\'ent possible
weed infestation of the farm and shollld not make up more lhan 25 per
cent of the grain mixture.

Pea Meal, Another Satisfactory By-Product Feed
Approximately 5,(XX) tons of pea meal are available to Idaho farmers

for livestock feed annually. Trials covering two years showed this farm
by-product to be a \-ery satisfactory feed for milking dairy cows. Com
pared with linseed meal, it was found that equally good results were
obtained when 200 pounds of pea meal were substituted for 100 pounds
of linseed meal in a ration of barley, wheat bran, alfalfa hay, and sun
flower silage. On a thousand-pound grain mix basis, 250 pounds of pea
meal replaced 143 pounds of linseed meal, 71 pounds of barley, and 36
pounds of bran.

Results of palatability trials including 32 cows indicated that pea meal
was relished by most of the cows, even when it made up as much as 75
per cent of the grain mixture. It was observed that pea meal containing
an excess of hull" was less \"aluable as a feed for dairy cows than straight
pea meal.

Sunflower Silage May Mean More Milk Per Acre
Sunflower silage is suggested as a substitute for corn silage in areas

where corn yields are small or undependable.
Two feeding trials, using 15 cows, were conducted to compare sun

flower silage with corn silage for milk production. Alfalfa hay and a
grain mixtllre were fed in addition to the silages. The cows produced
practically the same amount of milk and butterfat and maintained body
weight equally well on the two rations. Palatability tests showed that thc
cows generally preferred corn silage to sunflower silage, but that whcn
no choice was pcrmitted they ate the same amount of sunflower silage as
of corn silage.

Choice Ix:twcen corn silage ..md sunflower silage is a problem of more
milk per al're rather than more milk per cow.

Sweet Clover Silage as a Salvage Crop
A feeding trial, lIsing eight cows. was conducted to determine the

possibility of turning' a rank growth of sweet clover into a palatable,
usable feed. Sweet dover pasture often grows faster than the cattle can
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utilize it, l>ccolllil1g' coar:.e, ullpalatahle, and a lluis.1.11CC to rcmo\"l,~ frOIll
tne field. The trial showed that sweet c!u\'cr silage was practically e<lual
to corn silage, as mea~llrcd hy milk and hutterfat production and main
tenance of body wcighb of the cows.

The lOp silage bet:amc discolored and had a characteri~tic coumarin
odor. The lower silage was light green and possessed a dean, silage odor.
It was somewhat Jess palatable than corn silage. Poor sweet clover silage
produced some off-flavors in the milk, but good silage produc<.-d milk with
a flavor equal to that produced by corn silage.

Portable Elevator PrOves to be a Labor-Saving Device on Dairy Farm
Elc\'ation of baled hay, baled straw, and sacked grain or other COIl

centrate feeds into the haymow or second-,;torJ storage room of the barn
j~ a problem on thousands of dairy farms. Even in hay ~heds some
de"ating de' ice i.. needt.'d if b.:tled hay and straw are stored.

The ele'-ator u-.e<1 to soh'e this problem. on the dair), faml of the
L'niversity of Idaho wa.... a !'itandard model of the Colfax .\II-Steel Port
able Elevator with a com'eyer 24 feet long and 20t inches wide.

Se\'eral checks ,!,howed that baled ha," could be h.·mdled at the rate of
5 bales per minute or 300 bale:. per hOllr which i,; at the rate of 18 to
20 tons per hour. A service recorder showed that 171 bales per hour or
about 10 tons were actually handled, including delays and interruptions.
The electric motor used for operating the elevator used 0.0252 Kilowatt
hours of energy per ton of hay ele\'ated, which at three cents per Kilowatt
hour would cost 0.73 of a cent per ton or 7.2 cellts per hour. The operat·
ing cost (labor of three men and electricity) of handling baled hay wa'S
9.4 cents per ton. Indmling depreciation alld interest on investment the
total cost was $9.44 per day, or 12.6 cellts per ton. The fonner system of
fi"e men and a hor:.c cost $12.00 per day and 50 cents per ton of hay
handled. The portable ek-ctric elevator is probably the 1110st univcrsal in
application and the most practical means of ele\'ating b.:tled hay or straw
and sacked grain that has becn suggested to the dairy fanner. The de
partment of Agricultural Engineering cooperated in this project.

Hydrogen Ion Concentration of Wash Water for Butter Changed
During Washing Process

\Vater with an alkaline reaction frequently is used as a creamery SUI>
ply for washing hutter in the grain. It is entirely possible thal some of
the textllre defects of huttcr may bc associated with alkaline wash water.

The project hercin reported was undcrtaken to detcrmine whethcr
there was any change in the reaction of alkaline waler whcn uscd for
washing buttcr. An attempt was made to determine the amount of pro·
tein rcmovcd from Ihe bllttcr by the wash water. Colormetric mcthods
were cmployed to detcrmine the pIT of water lised by various creameries.
The quillhydrone mcthod, using a gold electrode and a. Lccd's Northrup
No. 765+ pll indicator, was used to determine the pi 1 of the crcam and
buttcr senUTl. Nitrogen dcterminations wcre made by the Kjeldahl·
Gunning·Arnold method.

Results showed the first wash water, after washing the buttcr, had
a reaction between that of the water and cream, while lhe second wash
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water rctain<.-d the reaction of the original water. Only slight changes
wen: apparent in the reaction of the SCHun of the butter. The amount
of protein removed from butter in the gr.tin by wash waters at various
reactions. was fOllnd to be slightly greater with alkaline wash waters, as
compar<.-d with water which had been acidified. After extraneous butter
milk was remo"cd, which affected the reaction of the first wash .....ater,
the evidence of dis~h'cd protein in the alkaline wash water .....as more
marked.

Insulating Efficiency of Ice Cream Packers Varies Greatly
Packers made of canvas, wood, metal, or rubber or a combination of

these materials with some ilbulating material placed between the outer
and inner walls of each are used extensively for shipping and holding
ice cream. Although durability, lightness, and cleanliness are essential in
a good ice cream packer, the thennal capacity or insulating efficiency
is of greatest importance.

Ten represcntati"e commercial insulated ice cream packers .....ere stud
ied to delemline their insulating efficiency. The them\al conductivity was
measured b)' special methods adapted to the study. The packer as a whole
was used in measuring the relative heat conducti,-ity in tenns of B.T.U.'s.
Drr packers, .....et packers. and redried packers were compared. Results
showed a great difference e.xisted in the insulating efficiency of the
different packers. Hair insulating felt when dry was the most efficient
insulating material, hut when wet its insulating efficency was greatly
reduced. X"on-watcr proof ice cream packers when wet were materially
reduced in insulating efficiency. Redried packers were not as efficient as
they were before the} bcrame wet. There was no correlation Ixtween in
sulating efficiency and the price of the packer.

Service Work
Official testing of herds for production required a grand total of 2(H

days of supcrvi:,ors' time..\n average of 97 cows were tested for an
a\'erage of 14 breeders each month. The calibration laboralOry received
7,6l:6 pieces of glassware to be checked for accuracy and etched "S.C.I."
(Standard Glassware Idaho). Analyses of dairy products represented
412 samples subdivided as follows: 360 samples of milk and 24 of cream
tested for fat; 12 s.:unples of butter, 4 samples of process cheese, and 12
samples of cheddar cheese.

Entomology
Oil Sprays Studied Further
T HE station continued its participation in the Northwest Oil Spray

Project. Lead ar:;cnate, 2 pOllnds per 100 gallons of water in com
bination with mineral oil, fish oil, and pine tar soap, in field plot tests,
was materially more effective in control of the codling moth than 3
pounds alone. In thi:. yca.r's experiments, the highest degree of control of
the codling moth was with calcium arsenate. 3 pounds per 100 gallons of
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water in combination with mineral oil in lhe fir~t and "ccond cover sprays
and in the :;ccQIl(1 br()(xl egg-peak spray. Control with calcium arsenate
alone auel with CQrrL-etin:" was matcriall" less than when mineral oil was
lI",ed in comhination, Twenty per cent hetter control was obtained with
sodiulll alumilllun fluoride in combination with mineral oil in all sprays
than with the same material without oil.

Again, a materialy lower infestation of the .\Iineola moth on prune
trees was evident in lhe Jimc-:mlphur than in the oil-sprayed trees in plols
which had been sprayed continuously for three ycars. \Vhen pyrethrum
extract (l....JOO, 20 lh. strength) was added to 3 per cent mineral oil, t311k
mix, 08.1 per CClit of the )lil1cola lar\'ae in the buds were killed.

New Codling Moth Control Measures Developed
.\pple boxes infc:o.ll'd wilh codling moth lan'ae were sterilized with hot

waler hy ~uhfllergin~ them ill water at known tt.'mperatures and for
difft:rent periods of lime..\11 hibemalinglan.aein the boxes were killed
in JO ~t.'{:ond~ in waler 301 a lemperature of 1$10·-1%· F, or in 60 seconds
at a temperature of 150'-152· F.

Preliminary eXI~riments with p)'rethrum for killing mature codling
moth lan"at' and adults indicated some measure of control is possible in
these stagt's. Relatively low concentrations of p)"fclhnllll killed adults,
but sufficient work was not done to dctennine optimum strcngths or
lethal dosages.

Sweet Spanish Onions Least Injured by Thrips
Population COllnb of the onion thrip on se\'eral adjacent field plots

of differcnt \aricties of onions at the appproximate time of thc greatest
population on the plants showed an :l\'crage per plant of 21.4- thrips on
(~rando Spani"h, 38... on Young's Spanish, 51.7 on Whites, and 242.9 on
Red Globes. In general, Rcd Glol~ is the \'ariety most injured by thdp'"
in Idaho and certain strains of Swect Spanish are the least injured. TheiOe
data indicate that injury lllar I>e in proportion to the thrip~ population
slIstaiIH.'<.l rathcr than to \arietal rcsistance,

Plow for Wirewonn Control During Pupal Stage
Invcstigations in the ('ontrol of wireworms ha\'c continucd in co

Ol~ratiull with the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Con
clu:.ions from some of thi~ ycar's experimcnts are: Plowing has no
(]cllluliiOtrahle effect all wireworll1~, evcn whcn done when the ground is
very dry, Uf the total wireworms found in potato fields, 50.6 l~r cent
were in the plowcd strips. Keilher plowing nor deep tillage in whea:t
fidd~ afft'Ctcd the llumber of wireworms or their vertical distribution in
the !>oi1. Plowing" during- the pl1pal stage i~ very destructi\'c to pupae, A
COllscnati\'c estimate of the mortality to PUll.1.C which reS\l1t~ from plow
ing" <hIring carly August is 75 per cent. Crop rotation experiment~ in
relation to wireworm populations in the soil arc continnillg with somc
significant trends ill evidence.

Helpful Insects Introduced
Three sl~eics of insects helpful in the control of fruit insects were

introduced during the year .lscog(I.~lcr carpocapsar and MllcrOft'lIlrll$
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Ollc),/h'OYifS adults wcrc ohtained from the parasite laboratory of the
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. The fom\l;~r species, which
allacb the codling moth. wa!> liberated in infested orchards at Lewiston,
Apple Valley, Hoswt:ll and Emmell. The latter, a primary parasitc of the
slrawberry leaf roller and a possible parasitc of the 'Iincala moth, was
liberated in infested areas at Emmett and New Plymouth. An unde
tennined species of a vcry effective parasite of San Jose scale was ob
tained from the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station and liberated in
infested apple and pear orchards in the Lewiston Orchards.

Border Plantings May Help in Pea Weevil Control
Pea weevil im'esligations in northern Idaho continued in cool>eration

with the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. The ma.ximum
mortality of weevils in the field during the last winter was 11.9 per cent
and the minimmn 0.0 per cent. Hibernation cages were placed in 30 locali
ities in the State and in every locality some wee\'ils sun'ivoo last winter'~

unusually mild tt'mperalUres. Ppethnlm and Rotenone dusts were very
effecti\'e in killing wee\'ils when pea blossoms were well co\"ered or when
the dusts were applied directly to the wee\'ils, Weevils attracted to peas
planted early in a border around the later-planted main field were killed
in large numbers by plowing under the borders before the wee\'ils could
migrate to the main field, and the field thus was largely protected from
weevil injury. The burning of the border trap crop this season was nearly
a failure insofar as controlling the pea wee\'il was concerned. Certain
impro\'emenb in planting and burning apparatus might make the method
highly successful.

Spray Spreaders Studied
"\ laboratory technic was de\'eloped for determining the deposit

applied when lead arsenate was used alone and with \'arious types of
spreaders. These experiments were in cooperation with the Department
of Agricultural Chemistry. Some spreaders used in combination with lead
arsenate cau~ed a heavier deposit of lead than lead arsenate alone, Other
spreaders caused a les!>er deposit of lead than lead arsenate alone. The
ma.ximum lead load was determined to be more than twice as great wfien
lead arsenate was used in combination with the most effective spreader
than with the least effl.,<:tive. The maximum lead load when lead arsenate
was used alone was le~s than half tile lead load when lead arsenate was
llsed in comhination with the most effectivc spreader. Oils and sQ.'\ps in
combination wilh lead arsenate caused the spray liquid 10 run off SOOner
than when lead arsenate was used alone. Other spreaders, not in combin
ation with soap or oil, mused the liquid to run off later than when lead
arsenate was used a1011e. The length of time when spray liquid began to
run off was :-evcral timcs greater with the most effective than with the
least effectivc spreader. This timc was somcwhat greater with the most ef
fective spreader than with 1<:<ld arsenatc alOl1e. The ratio of lead to arsenic
trioxide in the deposit where lead arsenate was used alone or in cC!mbin
ation with oil \aried from approximately 2 to 1, to 3 to I. The deposit of
lead arsenate in comhination with mineral or fishoils reached its approxi
mate maximulll at the dripping point.
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Insect Physiology May be Key to Control Methods
Preliminary studies of in~ccl physiology. especially ill!)ccl blood

slUdics, were conducted. These studies indicate a possible partial solution
of the prohlems of the phy:;iologkal effect of insectil'idcs upon in<;ccts.

Home Lconomics
RES E.\ R C II in the departmcnL of Home Economics this year has

been conctrued with ,itamins .\, C. and G. These Ulree ,'itamins, ill
the opinion of nutritionists, arc of great importance in the food supply,
ior diets which afC enriched in respect to them seem to make for general
improvemenl in health and well being. If this be true, it is highly <k.
sirable that a~ much a ... possihle ..,ho111d be known about the sources of these
substances in the daily food ~upply of the people of the State. and what
effect the manipulations to which these foods are subja:ted in handling
ha,e upon their ,'alul'.

Idaho Forage Plants Rich in Vitamin A: Produce Milk High in
Vitamin A

The studies with pasture plants were continued in cooperation with
the Oair/' Husbandn' IA-pnrtment. Additional assays were made on
meadow escue and orchard grass and comparati"e as!)3.ys were made on
first~ and second-year sweet clo\·cr. First-ycar sweet clover pTO\'cd to be
the most potcnt pasturc plant yet studicd as a source of \'itamin A acti\.ity.
All the plants ~tudied have been excellent sourccs of this vitamin but
therc are significant diffcrences among some of them. Based upon thc
growth responsc of rats, thc \'alues rank in decrcasing ordcr as follows:
First-ycar swect dovcr, ~nlOO!h brame, red top, orchard grass, alfalfa,
meadow fcscue, second-ycar sweet c!o\'cr, whitc dovcr, timothy, and
Kentucky blucgrass.

Inasmuch as cows consulllc large quantities of pa~ture grass it would
secm that p••stures made up of any of these plants or any combination of
them would insurc high vitamin A milk.

Studies with third cutting alfalfa hay from southern Idaho indi
cated that about 85 per ccn! of the vitamin A activity is in the Ica\'es and
that sweating ill the stack reduced the \'alue about one-third. Two extra
days of swath curing also reduced the potency of !he hay as a source of
this vitamin.

Curing methods as practiced in this area appear to give alfalfa hay
superior \'alue in vitamin ;\ activity fur winter feeding of dairy cows and
ShOllld result in (lairy producb of high vitamin. \ content.

Vitamin C of Potatoes and Prunes Studied

One :.eri{'s of te~h cOl11paring baked ~etted Gelll potatoes with
boiled ones and with lemon juice was carried out this vcar. Other work
on this project has bcl'll the compilation and analysis' of data already
secured in prep..1.ration for publication.
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.\ lll.:w projt.'Ct 01\ the vitamin C l'ontent of fresh Italian pruncs was
started this year. Only preliminary work has heen done hilt the evidence
thus far indicates that in the fresh l'Olldilion these pnlllCS have significant
anlOuntS of vitamin C hilt that il is materially redu{',,--d hy stora"e.

Study Vitamin G in Potatoes and Peas
Further studie:. with vitamin C h.we been carried out thi" rear with

some modifications of thc basal diet and technique used. The project wilh
Nelled Cem potato..-s has been continued using baked potatoes.

i\latme peas also ha\'e heen studied for this vitamin.

Horticulture
o XE major project in horticulture, a study of maturity and storage of

apples, was concluded in 1934 and will be reported IIpon in a forthcom
ing bulletin. A progress report on the study of cracking in sweet cherries,
with special reference to varietal susceptibility to this type of injury, has
been completed for publication. An experill1clll with different types of
pruning of sweet cherrr trees, and se\'eral minor experiments in vege
table production probabl~' win be concluded with this year's records in
order to afford an opportunity to undenakc some new and urgent experi
mental work in fruit and "egetabh: districls of the :ioOuthern part of Ihe
state. The present status of some of the other major experimental acti"i
tics in horticillture is given in the following paragraph:-..

Apple Breeding Project Produces Promising New Varieties
Extensiw break-dowll of jonatimn and Delicious apples this year in

the principal commercial fmit districts of the state. due in pan to the
abnonnally early season and in part to the inherent early-maturing char
acter of these varieties, has emphasized the great need of new. la~

maturing apple "arieties for Idaho. Se"eral such "arieties, some of which
have shown exceptional promise, have been developed through the pro
duction and testing of some 10.000 seedlings at ;\lost."Ow. These seedling~

are the offspring of such high quality apples as Jonathan, Wagener,
Delicious, Spitzenburg, and Newtown, with an admixture of Bcn Davis
in many crosses for thc purpose of improving storage quality. The most
promising seedlings so far del-elope<! are cro~ses between Ben Davis and
\\'agener. Se"eral of these have excellent red colur, far surpassing that of
either parent, and a few seem to ha"e combined the fine flavor of
\Vagener with the keeping qualities of Ben Davis. Se"eral hundred
grafted nursery trees of these new winter apples have been grown and
are ready for distribution and testing in the commercial fruit districts of
the state.

Orchard Fertilization Trials Indicate Adequate Fertility
From 6 to 12 years' re:.ults of apple orchard fenilization experiments

at Coeur d'.\lene, Moscow, and Lewiston have consistently shown that
no appreciable benefit can yCt be expected from the application of nitro
gen, phosphorus or potassium, either singly or in combination, on these
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soils. It is noteworthy that similar experiments recently undertaken in
apple orchards in soluhern Idaho, at Payette, \Vilder and Emmett, have
likewise shown no :;ignificant rcsuhs tim! might I~ attributed to the
treatments. These findings are highly encouraging, indicating as Ihey do
that many Idaho fmil soils at present possess sufficient natural fertility
to make cash expenditures for commercial fertilizers unnecessary. A
single exception to this so far has been found in the case of a 22-year old
Boi.':lc Valley pnlllc orchard when a profitable increase in yield has been
secured hy the application of frOIll I to 2 Ibs. of ammonium sulphate per
tree.
Cherry Cracking Calls For New Resistant Varieties

Cracking of sweet cherries in rainy weather has always been a serious
problt:m in the Lewiston district and in some years, as in 1934, has
thn:atened the industrJ there with min, For the first time in many years,
cracking, in 1934, causl..'d serious loss abo at Enunett and other southern
Idaho cherry SI..'Ction", In experiments at Lewiston, differem \'arielies of
sweet cherries ha\'e shown gre;u differences in susceptibilit), 10 cracking,
extremes in this respect being represented b)' Eagle and Bing, of which
the latter is approximately 10 times as susceptible as the former. Since
the climatic conditions that induce cracking in this fruit are beyond con
trol, it has been concluded that the greatest promise of a solution to this
problem lies in the de\"elopment, through breeding. of a new cherry ,-ariely
possessing the resistance to cracking characteristic of the Eagle, togelher
with the superior market qualities of the Bing, Preliminary work on such
breeding has been begun and will be extended in the next few years. The
development of a \'ery late-maturing sweet cherry, that will nol reach a
stage of ripeness characterized by high susceptibility to cracking until
after July 4, when the probability of rain at Lewiston is greatly reduced,
mighl also help to soh'e the cherry crack-ing problem of the Lewiston
district.
Fruit By-Products May Solve Surplus Problem

Recent low prices, high freight rates, and a high standard of grading
have combined to greatly increase the quantity of Idaho fruit ullmarket
able in the fresh state, This situation, together with such seasonal prob
lems as 11.'1\'C been prescnted by great quantities of cracked cherries, and
apples, and prunes of abnomlally poor shipping quality. has accentuated
the need of a morc adequate outlet, through processing industries, for
low-grade fruits. Preliminary investigations have shown that an excellent
qllality of juice concentrate may be made bOlh from prunes and from
sweet cherries by frcezing the juice and thcn removing the icc, which
consists almost entirely of water, by means of ccntrifuging, The COl1cen
trated syrtlp recovered in this process is free from the somewhat hUTl1cd
fla\'or often characterizing- juice cllncentrates obtained by cooking or other
forms of cvaporation; ,ll1<! there i:- no loss, I)y the frcezing" mcthod, of the
delicate flavors and aroma contributed by the \'olatilc oils that arc so
readily lost in conccntration by evaporation. There is some evidence, also,
that an undesirable hiller flavor characteristic of the juices of somc sweet
cherries is removed in the process of conccntration by freezing. The pro
ducts of this process might ~crve admirably as concentrates for hen·rages.
ice cream, ~lI1d other products.



Plant Pathology
p LA NT disease control investigations during the paSl year have been

mOTC eXlcn~i"c. more "aried. and morc directly concerned with practi
cal farming problcm~ in the Stale than c\"cr bdore. Only a few of the
important rcsuhs may be reviewed in this brief report. It will he noted
that all of Ihe~ projects deal with crops and di",ea~s of major importance
in Idaho.

Potato Virus Diseases Important
The limitations created 1)\" the '"ariou,. ,"im,. di,.C3'l''; oi j)(ltatne" un

doubtedly form the large,,! ,xi'la!U disease problem in Idaho. This problem
has been particularly acute in lhe northern section of the State. where a
~-called "Xorth Idaho Rumr' has been g"rown. Due to se\"cre infection of
Ihe mild type of mosaic, this variety has practicallr disappeared. The
introduction of the Katahdin. it i.. hoped. will help in ~oh'ing the problem.

t:5ing the mild ffi(l,.;aic re~i ...tallt Katahdin as onc parent, many crosses
were attempted on Hli ...... Triumph. Irish Cohhler. and ~etted Gem~. ~one
werc sucr~sful. primarily dm.' to a ...udden change in em'ironmental con
ditions. including high tem\x.'raturcs and h(,t wind... Seed wa" (·olll'1.·tcd
from a fe ..... Blis5 Triumph plant .... One hundred thirt~· 1'r(l1lli"ing Katahdin
seedlings have heen carried on under comp..uati,-e tesl:>.

The fourth year of tuher indexing was periomled for member ... of
Ihe Idaho Seed Potato Improvement .\~sOCiation..\ tOlal 01 2388 tubers
were indexed for 47 grower.... Of those tubers which grew. 73.6 per cent
were diagnosed as heahhv and returned to tbe re ...pt.'Ctive gTnwcr.., The
percentage of healthy tlll>cr'i in lQJ4. wa... helow that of lC)33 and IQ32.
hut greater than in 1931 when indexing was started. One might expect
that there should he a gradual improvement in fn:cdom from ,iru ...
diseases each year as Ihe work progres5e.... This ha ... not hecn true, how
ever, because different grower.. suhmined ..am1'le5 each year. or if the
-;arne growers did presct1l !'am1'les more than one ,'car, the \'ariety or
potatoes sent in generally was llot the same. .

The percentages of healthy tubers returned to the grower since the
work started in 1931 arc as follows:

1931 63.8
1932 , .. ,..... . 80.3
1933 ,.... 86.5
\934 , 73.6

During the past Sea~Ol1 the State a" a whole probably suffered on<,: of
the most ~evcre epiphytoties of cmly-top that it has eycr experienced..\11
unprecedented amount of the troul,le appeared on \'arious crops in 'he
plots at fooloscow .. \ small plot of cucumbers completely succ\1mhed. The
yarious tomato ~dcctiol1s at ?llo5(·ow. ahhollg'h "ufferiug' heavily, showcd
a rather surprising" degn:e of resistance. The infection in twenty-two
selections ranged from 2.94 per cent to 8-U3 per cenl. At Twin Falls,
the amount of infection in clc"en selections ranged from 60 per cent to
90 per cent on August 27. ihe average amount of infection in all the
selections amounted lO 75 per cenl.
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Mosaic-Resistant Beans Improved

The investigational work with bean diseases has been directed speci
fically toward improvement of quality as well as resistance to the mosaic
and curly-top diseases, The larger sized Greal Northern beans are in
greater demand, and the department ha:-; emphasized the de\'clopment of
large-seeded strains resistant to mosaic. The VI :\0.59 and the VI No.
123 strains are two large-5Cede<1 strains resistant to mosaic disease. which
ha\'e shown up well in )ield trials. The average yield and re:-uhant in
creased profits from five IIni\'crsity ~Iections a~ compared with «)mmon
Great Xorthern seed is gi\'cn in the following tahle.
Selection VI No. I UI No. 59 VI No. i3 1II NO.81 Ul No.llJ Common

G.N.
Acre \' idd in
Bu. (4 yr....."Co) 42.9 44.5 43.; 46.6 43.8 26.2
Increased Profit! per
acre (J cent! per lb,) $30.06 $Jl.94 $31.50 $JUl $3168 $00.00

It has been pos~ible to develop mosaic re~i~tance in other \·arieties by
h)'bridization. )lo!'aic-resistant strains of Red )Iexican hean.., acrording:ly
h.'IH' been developed by cros!'ing with the rcsistant Creat Xorthern. ,\s
the Red )Iexican \·ariet~· i.., also r6i:otant to the cllr1y~top disea..e. these
new lI1osaic-resi..,tant red strains will he of direct henefit 10 growcr:o
located in sections affected with the cl1rly-top disease.

Sc\'eral early ..,train:;; of pea heans developed from hyhrid~ of Robust
and Great ~orthcrn have demonslrated their value in plot trials on the
Station farm at )Ioscow, Distribution to grower" in Xorthern Idaho will
be monic after further Irial" and increase.

The two lIew mosaic~resi"lant varieties of Siringiess Creen Refugee
bean~, \\'isconsin and Idaho Hefugee. which were released to seed~men

a year ago, were increased in Idaho during the 1<)34 season. The Idaho
I~efug-ce variely is from a week to ten (lays earlier Ihan the old strain~

of ~tring:lcs~ Rcfug"ee and i~ well adapted to the Idaho season for seed
production. The addition of this variety to Idaho agriculture will hrinJ.:"
large returns, a.. Stringless Refugee is the 1110~t important ('anners'
\·ariety. Cooperative canning trials in \\"iscon!'in and L'tah ha\'e shown
Ihat both the new mosaic-resistant Refugee \'arieties are at Icast equal in
quality to the old strain".

Thus, the need.. of growers of bolh seed bean.., and commercial beans
in all seclions of lhe state are being" effccti\'cly and adequately met hy
disease-T('sistanl ,-aricties well adapt(,<1 to their conditions,

Pea Disease Studies Expanded

During the pa~t two year~ incrcasillg attention has been l!iven to pea
diseases, Root rot is commonly found in fields which have heen de\'oted
to the growing of peas for several years. Pea.. growing under adverse
climatic and cultural condition.. are especially sllbji.."Ct to root rot injury.
. \ new wilt disease of peas called "near-wilt" has been found in the
upper Snake Ri\'cr Valley seed pea section. Varietal tests have been
undertaken in an effort to disco\'er \·arieties resistant to lhis disease.
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Southeastern Idaho Smut Losses Studied
Tn cooperation with the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases.

United States Department of .\g-riculturc. a ("oll1prchemive study of bunt
of wheat throughollt the grain growing sections of Idaho was started this
past year. Twelve winter wheat Ilurseries comprising" IJ hunt resistant and
susceptible wheat varieties per nursery wcre planted on different farm!'
throughout the state. Two or threc nursery planting"~ wcre made on each
fann. This was done in an attempt to determinc a time of planting where
hy the amount of infection could he reduced to a I1lll\imum.

\Vith the exception of certain local areas. very little danl."1ge from
hunt was experienced in 1934. These local infestations are typical of the
bUilt soil infestation problem in the dry land whl'at growing sections
of southeastern Idaho,

Stripe Rust Causes Losses
In 1933·34 two varieties of spring wheat and two ,"arictic.; of spring

harlcy, one of each susceptible and other r<:,sistant to stripe nisi. were
grown in scaled containers in the gre<'nhou"t.' and the water requirement
detennincd for planb of variOll" groups. arran~l"(l according to the time
of initial ~trip<:, rtlst infe{."tion. In the sll'-Ceptible \'ariety of hoth wh<:'at
and harle)', the watcr requirl'll1cnt incrcas~d with inacasing lcn~h of
association of host and parasitc. This was due principan~· to the ckprcssion
of such plant charaMcrs as heig-ht. size lof stcms), and amount of tiller
ing-. In thc ca~e of the sUSl.'epliblc wheat \·arieties, root c!c\·c\opmcnl. date
of heading, and date of maturit} also werc mllch rctar(lcd in the infected
plant~. Thc~e retardations wcre Ic!l;s marked in the re"iSlant \'ariety. Yields
of top:.. root~, and grain wcrc not materially affected in the rc"i"lant
\'ariety,

Miscellaneous lnvestigations
Tests carried out ncar T.ewiston ha\-e dcnlllnstrated that home-made

Bordeaux mixtmc (6·6-50) applied in lhe fall after the leaves have
fallen, is the most efficient and e{'OllOt11it'al lllctho<l of {'ontrollin~ peach
leaf curl 011 peaches and Corynclllll peach hlig-ht on peaches, aprkots. all(l
dlerrie!l;. In\'cstigations dealing with certain non-parasitic troubles of
prunes, apples. and peaches in southern Idaho also arc heing initiated.

A serious iungus disease known as "snow -.cald." which cau~." ",evere
losses of wintcr whem in highcr altitudes. has heen under investigatioll for
"neral }ears. It has lK'en observed that the di,.ea.<;e aplK'ars to be more
"('\'ere ill years when the ground is unfrozen under the "now cover. Tht:
disease is best controlled by latc seeding and by using resi:.lant \·aricties.
•\ summary of the results of this illvestigation was published in the
NO\'emhcr issue of Phytopatlro!oyy.

The final results from tests of several \'arietic" of alfalfa growll at
Ilagerman. Grall(l\·icw. and \\'ildcr pave indicated TlITk<:,slan and Ladak
to be more resistant to bacterial wilt than am' of the other \'arieties tested,
.-\0 e:'(tensi\'e \'arietal test has heen started at Caldwell on the Substation
farm. An attempt i" lX'ing nl."1de to test all promising selections and
\'arieties which ha\'e proved rcsi:-tant to alfalfa wilt elsewhere in order
to learn if they are adapted to Idaho conditions.



Numerous Factors Influence the Spread of Fowl Paralysis

D AT. \ secured to date on this projttL which has been conducted in
cooperation with the Station Veterinarian. demonstrate that this

disease is definitely trammitted through contact with infected stock, that
pullets from infected stock were more nearly immune than tho!;C; intro
ducal from non-infecl<~d !'tock. that prog-eny hatched from old hens as
hreeding' stock have a g-Tl'ater resistance than progeny frOIll pullet breed·
ing Stock. and thai a distinct inherital rc~istance is demcm..trated by cer
tain strains,

In the spring- of 1<)33. -J50 chicks from a flock which had lIen'r had
paralysis were di\'icled into four groups and placed with an equal number
of chicks from a flock known to have had th<.' disease-lot I. as da\--old
chicks. lot 2. 3, and -J at 1, -J. and 6 weeks of age respectively. Ai the
cnd of thc brooding period, one-half of each lot was tllOH<! to an alfalfa
range while thc other half remained in a brooder hOIlSE' equipped with a
wire-floored stlllyard..\11 the pullets were mo\-ed into the laying quarters
in the fall, and ob~r\'ations and data coutinued throughollt the fir~t
la);ng year.

By the end of the first laying year 139. or 37.... per cent. of the 371
pullet" 011 the project had de\-cloped paral:"sis; -J-J per cent heing from the
dean flock as compared with 31 per cent from the infected flock. The
symptoms or lesions were classified as follows: leg. wing. and general
paralysis; nerve lesions, tumor growth~. and eye lesions. The distribution
of these symptoms and lesion" are shown in the table below. It is to
he noted that with the exception of nen-e lesions all sYlllptoms and lesion,
of par;tlysis were Illore extellsin~ in pullets from the c1l'an ~ource. The
<lata dCll101l~trate that pulkts from the flock in which the diSCa'iC has
been pre:>ent for sc\'cral year~ are more resistant to subseqlll'lIt outbreaks
than ptll1cts illlroouced from a non-infected flock.

Distribution of Type. of Le.ions in Pullet. from Infected
and Non_Infected Stock, by Number. of Casu.

-
Symptom or Infected

",on- Grand
LC!'.ion Hen Pullel Infceted TotalBreedeN. Breeders Total

Leg Paralrsi! I 3 5 8 13 1I

Wing I'araly~is 2 3 , 13

Gencral Paral)"sis 3 8 " 13 13

!\cn'c l..t$ions " " 25 " "Tumor Growths 8 8 " 18 ..
Eve Lesion., --.1 14~t 25 36 6\

(361
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EYE L£SIONS

-I 6 8

TUMOR GROWTHS

4

G£NERAL PARAlYSIS

U 16

"

WING PARALYSIS

;I '".-.- O~\---",J.LJ.~--,,,--;~
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16

;I I LEG PARALYSIS

,. • In.-'.., O-""'~-,,---"''f••..,0'i-"''U2 4 6 8 .~ U M M
AGE BY MONTHS

CLEAN FLOCK •
INFECTED FLOCK 0

Fig. 2.-Distribulion of s)'mptoms and lesions by months. The large number
of eye lesions shown lit 17 months undoubtedly occurred earlier but were not
recorded until the end of the la)ing )·ear.
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Progeny frOI11 olel hen breeding stock demonstrated a greater re
sistance to the disease than progeny from pullets, inasllluch as only 27.4
per cent of the birds frolll old hens developed paralysis as compared with
34.7 per cent of those hatched from pullets.

The susceptibility of the chicks from the non-infected source was
nOI influenced by the age at which they we(e brought in contact with
chicks from infected flocks. Approximately the !;alllC 1l11l11her of cases
occurred in each of the four different lots.

Confined rearing appeared to han' no influence in the development of
the disease as compared with regular range practices, the degree of in
fection reaching 37.3 per cent in one gronp and 37.1 per cent in the other.

The distrihution of the six coml11on symptoms and lesions by months
is shown in, Fig, 2, It is to bc notcd that leg paralysis and nervc lesion~

deVeloped as early as at two months of age. and the wing type and general
paralysis at three months. '1'\111101' growths and eyc lesions appearcd at
fOllr months; both cye and ner\'l,.~ lesions wcre fairly 11!liformly dis
tribl1tcd thronghollt the rcmainder of the period.

In studying the pedigrces of the pllllets housed in 1933-3-1. it was
found that certain strains appeared to inhcrit a 1>peeific resistancc to the
disease; for example, onc particular hen (A-375) shows apparcnt ahility
to transmit such resistancc to her progcny sincc only one casc of paralysis
developed in 24 of her <laughters and granddaughtcrs. In contrast to this.
the progellY of four other hens of the same age showcd the following
lIumher of cases: 7 cases Ol1t of 18 pullets,S Ollt of 13, 5 out of II, and
3 out of II. Twenty-two hClls had 124 daughters and granddaughters
from which there were -17 cases of paralysis, equivalcllt to one case for
each 2.64 pullets. Inherited resistance in the progeny of A-375 is fl1fther
demonstrated by the fact that they constituted 15 per cellt of the Jlullet
flock in the fall of 193-1.

Sardine Oils Relatively Less Potent in Vitamin A Than Vitamin D
Tests conducted with growing chicks using two different brands of

:.,ardine oil demonstrate that wh~1I lbed as the sole source of \'itamin .\,
normal growth and cot1(lition was secured at 1 per ccnt of the ration; as
the sole source of \'itamin D, lIonnal growth and hone developmcnt was
securcd at Jt.! per cent. Three series of trials were compkted in which
the sardine oils wcrc tested al Icvels of Y:i and I per cent as a sole source
of A and at 14 and .v. per ce11l levels as a solc source of D. Neither of
the oils testcd pJ'O\'ed adequatc whcn used at a level of Y:i per cent as the
sole source of A, bllt both provided sufficient pl'Otcction for normal cal
cification when Ilsed at a len:l of Y:i per ce11l as the sole sourec of O.
It is concludcd from the results of this test that sardinc oil is relativcly
less potent in \'itamin A than in vitamin D for meeting the re<luirell1ents
of growing chicks.

Optimum Levels of Calcium and Phosphorus Influenced by the
Adequacy of Vitamin D Factor

Results of a trial including differt;nt mineral levels indicate that when
the vitamin D factor of the ration is absent or marginal, calcification and
bone development is impro\'cd hy adding calcium in the form of oyster
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~hcll at the rate of from 2 to 4 per cent of the ration. Reports of other
:.tatiolls as In the :.p<.-cific mincral rC(luircments and the calciulll-phos
phoru:. ratio of the ration have not been entirely in agreemcnt. The
results oblaincd at this Station are in accord with Ihosc reported by other
invc:>tigoators in the fact that the calcium requirements are increased when
the vitamin IJ factor i., ahsent or inadequate.

On a basal ration con.,i.,ting of goround corn 15, ground wheal 19.
ground peas 15, wheat bran 18, dried milk to, meat scrap 7, and salt 1,
chicks were dcddedly rachitk at 8 weeks of age; the ash content of tbe
tibia heing 36.8 per cCnt. Two per cent oyster shell added 10 lhe basal
ration resulted in all average a.,h content of the tibia of -l1.17 per cent,
and -l per cenl oy"ter ~hcll added to the basal ration resulting in the ash
content of the tihia of -l3A.2 per cent. The calcium~pho",phorus ratio~ of
the rations were 0.85:1,1.98:1. and .2.72:1. respectivcly.

From the ,.,Ialldpoim Hf estahli"hillg' a safety margin in rations lIIixed
on Ihe farm and in many ...11\;\11 fel.'d c.,tablishmcnts, it i... belie\'<,'(\ that the
addition of from 2 to 4 per ccnLof oyster ~hell or its equi\'alent in high
f(rade calcile is a dt:"irahle practil'e, The addition of hone meal as "uch
should depend upon the amoullI of meal scrap and fi,.h meal u,.ed and
their a ...h nmte11l. The practice at the Experiment Station is to omit bonc
meal when meat o;crap l'olllpri'>Cs 7 per cent or more oi the ration. The
ad('(llIacy of the \ilamin Il factor and the extent 10 which o;cratch grain
is givl.'ll colhtitute l"Olllpli('ating fal'wrs Ihat ~hollid always he con~idered.

Rations Containing Peas Require Animal Protein Supplements

The protdn ,.,upplied hy the liheral u...e of ground pea~ ill the ration
does not cntirdy replace Iho:- animal protein ,>upplemcnh, according to
the results obtained with feeding trial,. conduch..."(] with laying bens during
the past year. Three levels of animal protcin supplements were lI,.,ed in a
mash mixture <.oonlaining 33 per cent ground peas, ren I recei\'<."d 6
per cent dried milk; pen 2, 5 per cent dril.'d milk, 3 pcr cent meat scrap,
and 3 of fi~h mcal; and pen J, 5 per cent dried milk, 6 per cent meat
scrap. and 6 per cent fish meal. The low animal protein resulted in de
creased egg pr()(hlCtion, "mailer I.'g-g size, lower a\'erage body weight of
bird,." and decreased hatchability of eggs.

Pure Seed
T liE Idaho pure seed law providcs for its enforcement by the Director

of Experimcllt Station. who i:; autborized to appoint a Seed Com
missioner, with an office in Boise, to take direct charge of the work. It
has bccn tbe CUSIOlll to appoint the Extension Agronomist as Seed Com
missioner to ha\'c direct charge of pure seed law enforcement, as the
work is very dosely correlated with tbe pure seed impro\'emcnt project
in the extension agronomy program. This arrangement makes it possible
to establish recognized standards for the pr()(!uction of high quality seed
in Idaho by regulatillj! the source of seed for planting in the Slale.
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Through the efforts of Jessie C. Ayres, state seed analyst, the Idaho
seed laboratory has obtained and maintained a high rating among the
official seed laboratories of America. The !lumber of samples submitted
for analysis has increased each year.

Purity Certificates Insure Against Weeds
The service of the laboratory, in issuing certificates of purity and

germination on seed stocks, provides a guide for farmers both in the
buying and in the selling of the;;c commodities, The producer is able
to secure definite information as to the \'aIne of his seed, which enables
him 10 hetter bargain with sccd hu~cr .... \Iso. by ohtaining purit)' tests on
his seed beforc plantin~ he is insun.:d again:.t possihle infestation of
noxious wCI,:ds, The TL'Cor<1s of sl..'1;d tc..t-, made at the seed laoorator}
offer a medium for the t'xte11...io11 a~ronomist to dt'lermine needs for
t'ducational work along st'cd production lines.

Samples of sCL'{1 suhmitled to the state lahorat(Jry are analyzed, and
certificates of purity nre isslled :.howillg all crop and weed seeds found, as
well as other impurities, Tht: Idaho :-.c~d law pre\'cnts seed from being
sold for sceding purpuscs if it ('ont.tins more thall olle noxious weed
st.-ro in 10,000 croV seed", Thi~ biellniulll, as in the p..'bt, a complete check4
up was made of all cOIII.·erns handling sceds within the ~tate, and ~tocks

were thoroughl)' checked to see that thl.'} were within the prO\i~ions of
the law, It has been the Jlllrpo~ of the ..ced ("Ommi~~ioller to carry 011 this
program morc from an <'ducational standpoim than from that of law
enforcement. This method has to date, except in a few cases, pro\'cd very
satisfactory as dealers as a whole have been anxious to cooperate.

It is a well-known fact that one of the mo!'!t ,01111oon methods of
~prcadillg serious wt'eds is through so-called "farmer4tu-famler" !!Iales,
In man)' cases, farmers will grow a small qmll1tity of seed and rather
than have it cleaned up and graded, will peddle and trade it off to neigh
bors. This practice has 1Jcell discouraged bllt still exists in nearly every
section, Farmers ha\'c hecn continually a(h'i~ed 110t to plant any seed until
they have obtained a purity test from the ;;tate stl..'d lahoratory,

Pure Seed Service Expanding
TOlal Number of SamplaTesled Durins Three Yean, 19J~19JJ,

19.11-1932 1931-193.\ 1933_19304
AIf.lfa 1,316 t,460 2,04046
Red do\'er 480 263 0450
Miscellaneous 215 206 0449
Germination Tests 421 463 479
Moisture Tnl!l 39 73 S6

The past year's records show a tremendous increase in both the
nllmber of official alfalfa seed :-amples n:ceived and the pOllndage re
presented, 'While this increase has been \'Cry marked, it is unfortunate
that the seed grading red tag e.xceedcd that of blue tag by 2,282,892
JXlunds. It is gratifying, however, to note that the majority of the red tag
lots graded only a trifle below the blue tag standard. Only a small per
centage received the red tag on account of dodder. while Ihe greater
majority graded down on color and the presence of green foxtail.



Soil Technology
DUR1KG Ihis past year the soil Technologist was transferred to Ex-

tension work in soils to temporarily fill the '-aeancy left by the
gr;ll1ting of leave to G. R. McDole. Duane C. Daly was temporarily ap
pointed as Soil Technologist and sc\'cral projccl~ wcre cOlltinued. bllt 110t
without some interruption.

Soil Survey in Bonner County Completed
The Soil SUr\'cy prOj{Tam was continued coopc.:ratin:ly with the

Bureau of Chemistry and Soils in Bonner County. It was po~sihle to
complete the area hefore winter and ).1 r. Poul~en spent ~e\'eral weeks
In the office at :\Ioscow completing' hi~ report. Phy-.ical and chemical
analyses of the soil samples were m:'I(le in the laboratory at :\toscow and
the results of the analyses were incorporated into the report. Through
the cooperation of the Bureau of Chemi~tr~.. and Soils, photographic
copies of the field sheets were ~ecl1l"ed. These were mounted and, to
goether with a complete set of the soils ~al1lples. (mounted by profilefl in
j.:las!< lube!') were taken to thc ~andpoint ~nl»;tatiol1 for the immcdiate
u!'<: of the people of the t-0I111ty a~ a ~'1lidc in land ~cttlemcnt or t-OI1
-.enation. This work has heen greatly appreciated b~' Bonller Cuullty
Citizens.

1. E. R. A. Project Classifies Soils According to Use
During (ktollt'r an I. E. R. \. project on land c1a~~ificatinn was ap

prm'cd. During the next three llIonths work was dOIlt' fll1 the da.<;~ificatinn

of 1<laho soil" from the standpoint of utilization of the:-e soils. Two soil
~Ilr\e\"ors and two a<;.si .. tants wcre SCt'lIrcd and some field work was dOlle
nn lilis project. The Ilntimd~' termination IIf tht, prnj('ct li11lill.'d the
permanent \':lll1e of the work.

Fertilizer Materials and Methods Studied
Pot work was continued. te:-ting- the respolI!-le of ~uthert1 Idaho -.oih

to pho!>phate, pota!>h. and "ulphur fcrtiIi7cr~. The rt'''u!ts ohtained wcrc
only pro"i"ion31 and this work is heing- t"ontullled.

).1 r. Dal:r did considerahle work ~tu<1~ ing" the effl'Ch of straw t'om
posts upon the a.\'ailabilit.y of raw rock pho~ph.ate. Thi,;. work ..howed
little promi::.c with the exccption of tho!-IC pot!' which had "ulphnr in
cluded in the compost. Thi:. work is being further dlecked by ),11". Daly
hefore completion of the project.

Cooperativc field trial.<: with phosphate and potash c:lrriers in ;t<I<!ition
to gypSUl11 W:lS continucd on tht' cut-(l\'~r arca. This work showed no
response to phosphate and pota!>h hy the soils tested.

The rotation and soil fcrtility plot !>tudies on the Univcrsity Fantl
ha\'e been continued to determine the pennanent effect of rotations and
fertilizers on crop yield, fertility maintenance, and soil conser...ation.

New Methods Tried in Orchard Fertilization
Cooperati,'e work with the Ilorticultlirc Di...ision 011 orchard fertiliz

ation was continued. Inasmuch as results of fertilizer treatments in this
f4l1
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project have not shown positi\-c rc~ults of 3 years fertilizer application,
it was con ..idered desirable to modify the proct.·dure in fertilizer appli
cations,

All fertilizer appticlllions in the I):lst have been made as broadcast
surface trealments. Considerahle experimental work has pointed out that
phosphate and pota!>h penetrale the soil 10 relatively slig-ht depths. In order
to study the effect of deeper application on fertilizer response a number.
of trees were sekcted front the (:las., Delicious and Jonathan orchards.

These indi\'idual tn..'1,"", were sclectt.'(! fmm block.. ha\'ing one of the
following fertilizer trealments: XI', XK, X PK, K. lIr P,

In order 10 get trees which were l"omparah1c. indi\'idual trce record..
within the plots werc ",tudi(.'(1 and scl...-ction .. werc made of pairs of trees
having- lhe following qualification.... :

I. Similar 3-ycar :l\eragc ~ iclds.
2. Similar anllual yields hy years.
3. Similar tnmk cl rcttmferencc (where \>os.... ih1c).
4, Similar \'iKOr as indicated hy lwig growlh in 19,1-1.

Surfal'c applications werc made hroadcast hy haml on .\]>ril 4, 5, amI
b. The land was thoroughly disccd with an orchard c1i-.c within 10 da~ .....

The "uhsoil applications were made h~' putting the krtilizer in solution
and fOfTing it into thl' ground under a pre....surc of 450 pOllnd,:; per S(luare
inch, lbing a !-pray outfit with a ..\>ccial J::ll11, as "uJ:"A"e.. ted by I R. :\Ic
Kinnon and 0. Lillelancl (Soil Sci. 31 119311 Xo, 5. pp, 407--1\1), The
fertilizer was applied ill approximately 25 places to a depth o[ 1 feet,
well O\lt under the trce spread.

The check treeS werc givcn .... imilar treatmcnt with water so that they
muld he !-trictly COlll]lar.lhle.

The agronomic pha!-c of the l'(JopcTalive projcrt of Re!-c:'lrch in
Region:.l Agrirultural ,\djustmellt i!- heing rarried out with the a,:;sist
ance of Prof. !lulhert and :\lr. Spcm·c.

Aberdeen Substation
THE ,\herdeen Suh~tation i~ located ncar ,\berdecll on the irrigated

tract known as the .\hcrdeen Springfield Canal Co, The soil 011 tho
Substation faml is characteristic of soils formcd under deserl conditions,
being a light la\'a ash soil 11Ilderlaid with a light colored calcareous soil.
The original topography of the land was such that a great deal of leveling
was nccess,try to put it into good irriA"ahle condition. This produced a
variation in ~il fertility that is not desirable for experimental work;
cOIlSC<jueluly some fields arc not fit for crop variet)' testing: or other
experimental work except when larger plots are used, This variable con
dition ha~ oc-en greatly improved by the lise of manure. and latdy by the
usc of treble-sllllClllho.,phate. The prodllcti\'ity of the farm has been
markedly increased by the use of bamyard mallure made a\'ailable by
feeding lambs nearly c\'ery year for the la.:.t ten years, In other words,
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the original conditions such as fertility and topography were by no means
ahove the <!\'erage of the irrigated lands in Idaho.

Augmented Water Supply Brings Big Returns

The station water supply, with the exception of the years 1919, 1924,
1926, and 1931. was comidered sufficient for any type of faroling. In
years of limited water supplies, howe\'er, it was \'ery difficult to carry
all experimental crops through Ihe summer without creating conditions
unfavorable for experimental work A lillie more water is required in
irrigating small plots hccalbe of a higher percentage of Hill-off.

La...1 spring, 1)('{"3u~ of the exlreme water shonage. it was decided to
drill 3 well to 3ugmel\l our waler ...upply. \'Oe wcrc well repaid for
drilling to a depth of 222 fl., which is twice Ihe 3\'erage depth of all Ihe
other wells drilled for irrigation purposes in Ihis St.'<:tion. The well re
<Iuired a lotal of 168 fl. of 12-inch casing. The total cost of drilling,
casing, construction of power line and installation of Pomona pump was
a little over $2500.

The static water level i... 1S feet. The IOtal head for pumping 75 mincrs
inches or 6i5 gallons per minute i... 14 feel. This watcr level did not \'ary
during Ihe entire pumping ...eason.

During the period from June JOth to (ktob...r 16th the pump was
operated 73,4 day... at a co..! of $2.365 pn day. The Slation med the
water approxim:uely 53 day .... The halance of the water wa~ sold to
lIeighhor~ at $7.50 per day.

It would he difficult to estinwte Ihe \alue of having the wcll water
available Ihi:-. year. It is safe 10 estimalc, howc\·cr. Ihat the two field
crops, potatoes and red c1o\'er. ga\e increa...cd returns ~\1fficient to pay
at lca~t half til(' total CO~1. The potato croJl wac; \'ery c;atic;factClfy both
in yield and in quality.

Xone of the State or Federal expcriment~ was in any wa) affected
by insufficient water as is sometimes Ihe case e\'cn in years of normal
watcr supply, when the watcr is turned out of the ('allal system somc
time in July to kill the moss. This i... a very critical time to he withollt
water. Ih- ha\'ing: the well we are as!>ured of a continuous water supply
in dryas' well as nonnal year...

U. S. No.1 Blight-resistant Sugar Beet Gives Good Returns
L:. S. ~o. 1 seed showed up exceptionally wen this year hath in ollr

plot tests and in field tests throughotll this section. Fourteen other
\'arieties and strains of sugar beels were grown in triplicate plots along
with U. S. Xo. 1. The average yield of thc laller was 18 tons as com
pared to an average of 11.5 tons for Ihe other fourteen ...'arielics. R & G
Old Type and Buscinzki ranked ...crond and third with )'ields of 14.41
tons and 13.S4 tons, respectively.

The C. S. Xo. I beets showed an aVef3J;::e blight or curly-top in
fection of 66 per cent as compared with 90 to 100 per cent infection for all
other varieties. The principle difference was in the recovery made by the
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infected heels. The former made nearly a complete recovery_ whereas
most of the other \'3rieties made a very poor rcco'"cry' as indicated by
the )·ic1ds.

Garden Peas Show Promise
\Vork with garden peas was rC::;Ulllcd this !>prilll-:"..\ llIunhcr of new

"arictics wcn:~ included in OUf lest:;. Through the efforts of the super
intendent the t\orthnlp King' Seed Co. was induced to contract <1 small
3ercage of Aldennan peas with a numher of fanner~. This pro\'cd very
~atisfaclor)' Ixnh to the company and to the farmer'l. )[ildcw appeared in
some fields shortly before !lan"e'-' and probably C3115ed a 10 peT cent
loss in some cases.

Turkestan Alfalfas Show Promise as Heavy Hay Producers
Scn~ral Turkestan sell-elien.. 3fC leading all other varieties in the

production of hay, The fir:.t clillin~ of the Turk6tan '-arieties wa.. quite
hea,-ily affected hy kaf "pot, ~iv1l1g' the alfalfa a reddi~h ting-e just hcfore
harns\. :\0 dOllbt this disease limits the areas to which thb "ariet\' is
adaph::<l. .

Phosphate Applications Give Good Results the Second Year
('IIlH'r treated with 200 pounds (If trehle supcr-ph(lsphatl' in the

spring (If 1933 pnxhl("cfl pral·ticall~ the "'"tme result-. this year a" in the
year of application. The average incn:ase of seed of the pho..phated dO"er
plots wa., fJ4 per cent. as comparl.'fl wilh a qq per ccnt incr('asc in 1<)33.
Experimcnts with alfalfa indicate that ~'ield,; 1~J:"in to drop Ihe third year
aher an application of :?(X) pounds of phosphate per acrc.

Alfalfa Strongest Legume in Rotation
The rotation experillleT1t started six year.. :1g'0 include<l pcas, red

clo\'er, ami alfalfa, Results to datI' definitely imlicatc that !.TOp:- fol
lowing' alfalfa ol1tyicl<1 crop,; following' the other kg'lImes. Further tests
are made with each of the ahove rotations h~ the application of manure
e\'er:y frl\lrth year. Crops 011 the ..cries recei\'ing manure arc yielding 15
per cent mnr!." than the cmps ill the seric.. without manure.

Cereal Work by the U. S, Department of Agriculture
Cereal .....ork in cooperation with Ihe office of Cereal Crops and dis

eases continued in much the same manner as in years pa<,;t. The oat de·
partmcnt made a large number of new oat cro!'~<,;. The wheat and oat
plots intlu<k-d a number of hybrids that gi"e indications of replacing some
of the standard varieties. Dr. Harlan, barley speciali<,;t. had a larg-e l),"trley
nursery, a large part of which was in conncrtion with brewing l>."trleys.

SandpOint Substation
Unusual Season Influences 1934 Results
THE Sandpoint area, in common with other nonhern Idaho weather

stations, recorded one of the mildest winters to date, The total snow
fall was 40.3 inches. This was about 50 per cent of the normal for the
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region, The past season the snow eo\'er was intermittent and seldom lasted
a week at a time; ordinarily it maintains throughout the winter, Deeem
ber, 1933 and )aIHlary, 1934 were months of high precipitation, while Ihe
halance of the crop year approached normal ayerages, The total precipita
tion for the period of September 1, 1933 to August 31, 193-1- showed an
increase at 46 per cent over normal averages.

The growing season and field work was from three to four weeks
ahead of normal and harvests were about ;:wo weeks earlier, The seaSOll
hetween killing frosts was 122 days, While other sections were ex
periencing one of the most severe droughts on record, this area enjoyed
t:xtremcly favorable conditions and crop yields were normal. A hail
storm on the 24th of July was severe enough to cause the loss of practi
cally all the experiments \\;th spring seeded cen:als. The 28th of July
was the only date on which a temperature of 100" was recorded and only
for JO days did the thermometer rCl.'on! 90" or higher,

Hardy Winter Wheats Outstanding; Spring Cereals Damaged by Hail

Golden was the leading winter wheat in the varietal series, Dtle to mild
winter conditions, there was little snow cover and all the fall seedings
were subject to a long period of frost heaving. This had a decided effect
in reducing the stand of late nursery seedings and of Kharkof and Turkey
in the plat seedings. These two vurictit:S averaged 35 pt:r cent of a normal
:;tand while other varieties in the same series avt:raged 95 pcr cent of a
llormal sland. The yearly averages of this :;erics :;how ~Iosida and Albit
as the leading varieties.

The spring planted cereals we(e se\'erely injured in a hail storm the
latter part of July. The late varieties which had not approached maturity
at the tillle of the storm were the ones hardest hit; fair yields were ob
tained from the earlier varieties. Onas wa:; the leading \'ariety in the
plat series and Hanrt x liard Federation wa:. highest in the nur:;cry plant
ings, Oat and barley varietal studies Wl're not harvt::;tcd because of the
severe injury frOlll hail. The experiment dealing with the control of
barley smut also was lost. The leading spring cereals, as shown from
Yi:arly averages, include Pacific Bluestelll of Ihe spring wheat series,
Union and Charlottetown 80 of the harley varieties, and ~Iarkton, Ida
mine. and Victory of the oat varieties, These varieties have been dis
tributed to growers and are replacing the less profitable types,

Hardy Alfalfa Varieties Again Lead in Yields
Varieties of alfalfa of the variegated group yielded substantially more

than varieties of the common and the Turkeslan groups, Yields from
the non-irrigated fields of the station averaged 3.95 tons per acre. in
comparison, red dover plautings averaged 2.36 tOilS, alsike 3.05 taus,
sweet clover 4.85 tons, and sainfoin 3.59 tons. Th..: other forage legumes,
which included serradella, bllr clover, Ladino dover, white dover,
Anthyllis valneraria, Trifolium medium, feIUlgreek, crimson clover, and
Japanese, Harbin, and Sericea lespedezas, did llot approach the yields of
the foregoing types, Sulphur fertilizers on alfalfa continued to stimulate
yields in proportion to the amount of sulphur applied. Yields were almost
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identical between cqui\<a!cnl sulphur amounts in gypsum and commercial
agricultural sulphur.

Many Grasses Adapted For Farm Seed Production in Northern Idaho

The grass species varied widely in both hay and seed production.
Record production of hay was obtained from reed canary grass, smooth
braille grass, tall meadow oat grass, and orchard grass; and highest seed
yields were obtained from the last three of the ab()\'c species. it is ap
parent in stlld)'ing the dala that h.l.\"c been obtained in this experiment
dealing with seed production of grasses that many of the species could
profitably be devoted to that purpose on farms in northern Idaho. Prac
tically all the grasses under im'cstigation ha\"c yielded abundant crops
of seed, and production comes at a time when a high quality of seed can
be obtained. Special study is needed to de\'elop methods of handling
species that shatter easily, but for the most part man)" of them could be
cared for with ordinary han-esting C<Juipment. Species that seem mo~t

prominent for seed production purposes are: rl:c-d canal')' grass, tall
meadow oal, smooth brame, cre~ted wheat, meadow fescue, orchard,
velvet, chewing's fescue, and meadow foxtail. A nati\'e grass, Poa
nevadensis, has shown promise of domestic use and is being increased
to permit more delailed sllldy. Thi~ species de\"elops \'ery rapidly in the
spring and produces a hea\'y amount of foilage. While the native range
of the plant is 011 the drier sitc~ it ~eems well adapled to the more humid
conditions of norlhenl Idaho.

Potatoes Suffer From Disease; Respond to Proper Culture and
Fertilizer

Potato experiments have dcalt wilh varietal tt:~ls, cultural practiccs
and fertilizer studies. Due 10 the prc\alence of virus diseases, local potato
\'arieties have accumulated extremely heavy infections. resulting in de
creased yields. The Idaho Rural and Goldwin, two of the most popular
and highest yielding varieties, ha\'c been very susceptible to the increased
dC\'clopmcnt of thc disease. A number of resistant selections dC\'eloped by
the United States Departmcnt of Agriculture have been under test and
scveral of these show \'alne in the replacement of the IOt'al susceptible
varieties.

Level culti\'atioll of potatoes produced a higher yield of the U. S.
No. J grade than was prOl-lm'ed hy hilling. In addition, the stand was
slightly heavier.

Fertilizer applit.'d to the row and harrowed in and that applied 10 the
hills produced a higher yield of IXllatoes than applications broadcast over
lhe pial area. Nitrogen fertilizers (200 pounds ammonium sulphate)
increased yields about 14 per cent over phosphatic and potash fertilizers.
The latter two, both singly and in combination, gave only slightly better
yields than unfertilized plantings.



Caldwell Substation
General Crop Conditions Unfavorable
RATHER unfavorable crop conditions exi~ted during 1934. Lack of

winter moisture in ooth the valley and the mountains made early
irrigation ncct:ssar\, and decreased the supply of storage water for iT·
rigation purposes. the allotmelll of irrigation water was slightly less than
two-thirds of the average..\!falfa hay. pasture, corn, and other crops
requiring late irrigation snffered more than the small grain~.

Minerals and Protein Supplements Mark Steer Feeding Investigations
Bone meal, mono--calcilln1 phosphate and cottonseed meal as !>Ources

of phosphorus were added to the ration of alfalfa. barley. oats, and corn
silage for fattening cah-es for a period of 211 days. Bone meal fed at
the rate of .95 ounce per head daily decreased the daily gain 2.39 per
cent. The feed requirements were increased as follow~: alfalfa hay, 3.38
per cent; barley, 2.67 per cent; com silage..87 per cent. ~lono-cakiu111
phosphate W3., fed at the same rate as the bone meal. The a\'erage dail)
gains were decrcasl.-d 8.13 per cent and the f~ requirements werc in
creased a~ follows: alfalfa hav, 4.52 per cent; harley, 8.28 per cent; oab.
5.41 per cent j corn silage. 6.17 per cent. Apparently these feeds, as grown
011 the Substation fann, were not ddicient in phosphoru~.

TIle additon of the cottonseed meal, which is relati\'e1y high in p11o.,·
phoms and protein, to the ration of alfalia hay, barley, oab. and corn
silage, increased the a\'cragc daily gains 2.39 per cent and lowen'd the
feed requirements as follows: alfalfa hay, 9.7 per cent; barlcy, 16.4 per
cent; oats, 6, I per Cl'nt; corn silage, 3.7 per cent. From the results of
feeding bone meal and lllono-cakium phosphate as noted ahow, it ap·
pears that the po~iti\'e re~ults from feeding cottol\~eed meal \\'i.'re prohabl)'
due to the supplementary protein rather than the phosphoru...

Soybean~, a home grown high protein ieed, were equal to cottonseed
meal when fed to calves in a ration of alialfa, barley, oab, and corn
~ilage. The CO"it of growing "oybcans in limited quantity wa"i rather high.
due to the excessive hand lahor required, and made them a"i high ill price
as cottonseed meal.

Feeding yearling steers in an open lot proved as satisfactory as
feeding in a lot where the steers had acn;s" to an open shelter shed
during a winter that was unusually mild. The rate of gain and the feed
requirements were practically the samc.

Steer cah'es wcighing 435 pounds into thc feed 101 and fed all a
ration of choppcd alfalfa, barley, and oal~, gained .12 pound per day
more Ihan yearlinf{ ~teers weighing 715 pOllnd~ into the feed lot and fed
the same ralion. The feed COSI of 100 pounds gain wa~ $2.12 less 011 Ihe
calves than the yearlings.

Lambs Respond to Protein Supplements and to Shearing; Negative
to Minerals

The lise of minerals in the form of bone meal and mono-calcium
phosphate in ralions of choppcd alfalfa hay and barley, and alfalfa hay,

r4?1
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barley, and corn silage did nol impro\"e the rate of gain, economy of gain,
or the finish of the lamb~. .\11 the feed used has been grown on the
Substation farm.

Cottonseed meal fed with chopped alfalfa and barley, with and with
out corn silage, improved the rate of gains and the finish of the lambs.
The cottonseed meal probnhly improved the ration by the addition of
protein rather than by the phosphonls addition.

Soybeans were not as valuable as cottonsc~d Illeal when fed with a
ralion of chopped alfalfa har and harlcy. The lambs fed cottonseed meal
made 13 per cent larger daily gains and required C) per cent less alfalfa
hay and 12 per cent It's... harley to produce 100 pound:. of gain.

Shearing the lamb~ ailer thcy had OCCll on feed approximately 90
days and al a timc whcn the wealher hecame warmer increased the rate
of daily gains 20 per cenl. The appuites of the lambs werc Slinmlaled
as a result of Ihe shearing. Sheep tick~ that had ('au~cd considerable an
noyance among the lamhs prior 10 shearing dropped off within a few
days after shearing. "'ore tick~ were visihle upon the thinner fleshed
lambs.

Bacterial Wilt Studies With Alfalfa Inconclusive
A series of planting,; made by the Deparnnellt uf Plant Palhology in

Augu:.l, 1933, with selections of Turke:'lan. French Kaw, Ilardistan,
Baltic, Uakota Xo. 12. Ladak and ~l)rwi:. in wilt infested ~il, ha\'e not
progressed far enough to detect material differences in wilt re:.istance.
Usual standii of alfalfa in the Boise Valle)' are not commonly affected
seriously by will until the sLocoml or third )·ear after S<'eding.

New Corn Matures Early

A variety of corn known aii "I':arly J Iyhrid," developed by the De
partlllellt of Agronomy, was planted in all acrc plot. This variety did
not yield hea\·ily but was approximatelr three WCCkii earlier maturing
lhan the Yellow Dent corn planted be~ide it at the same time. It may be
adapted for "hogging off" purpoS<'s.

Deep Tillage Aids Water Penetration
Tilling the soil 10 a dcpth of 16 inche,., wilh a single point chisel as

one operalion ill the preparation of the seed bed for faU seeding of
alfalfa during August, 1933, produced a loose !>Oil and permincd a
deeper penetration of moisture. Onc·third more waler was used on the
chiseled area per acre than 011 the unchiscled area during tht: first irri
gation. The first year's crop indicall:d a ,.,Iightly lurger tonnage of hay
011 the chiseled arca.

Chiseling grain stubble in the fall in the preparation of the soil for
spring seeding of grain was not satisfactory in a one rear's trial. As a
result of the chiseling the stubble from the previous crop was left on
the surface. This condition, together with ha\'ing a limited supply of
winter moisture, produced a rather dry, porous SL'<'d bed, which resulted
in obtaining. a mediocre :.tand of grain.
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Black Locust Trees for .Woodlot and Shelter Belt Hardy and

Vigorous
During- the past six years four planting'1> of hlack lomst seedlings have

heen made under the dirtttion of the Extension Forester. Two of the
plantings have been made for woodlot pnrposes and two for shelter belt
use around cattle pens. The first planting now hal. tree-, with trunk1>
approximately six inches in diameter and fifteen £('('t in height. After
the seedlings ha\-e ohtained a start, two or three irrigations per year ha\'c
heen su fficient.

High Alhtude Substation
Dry Season Cuts Yields

TilE sca,;(ln of IC),~ was one uf thc drie:-.t ~ince I<}l(). The elr)' fall of
IQ33 left the soil \"eTy dry to start the winter. and thc light snowfall

last winteT did not put enough moisture into th~ suh~il to lac;t \'eT)'
long Ihi" "pring. The rninfall was light thi~ spTing and the wind was
ex("essiye, drying 0111 what little moisture WI.' did g'et. Con$Cqllently. all
nops 011 the High Altitude Suh:-'li1tion were \·CTY light this year. The
season cannot be considered normal with the scant minf<lll, and the data
"ccuTed f 1"0111 the di fferent expcrimenb. while \alllahle in showing what
('an he expecled in e",tn'mcly (lry :-eaSOIl:", arc I1Clt what we wOl1ld call
average data.

In the rotatioll plnH, :-pTing wheat following ,..Wl-et dO\-I.'T wa,.. a ~'Olll

plete failure, a« the :-weet clOVI.'T lea\'e:" the <;oil dry to !'Olart with and
this, together with the dTy "'ea...an and the exccssive nitrogen left in the
"of)il b,' the c;weet do\·er root5, (":mscd the wheal to turn hrown and burn
hadl)"~ This rotation i.. g:ood in ~ea..on5 of heav)" rainfall. hilt the average
..cason is too dr)"..\ yeaT of "unmleT fallow should follow sweet do\'cr.
1f any crop is growll immediatel)' following- :"w/;,et dover it should be a
cultivated crop !i'uch as potat()(':".

Summer Fallowing Pays

This season showed the \'aluc of the :-.mnmer fallow for all crops in
all the rotations. \"hile good crops can be raised ill a [a\·orable season
on spring or fall plowing following other crops. the SUIlll11eT fallow
method is the Sl1Te~t and pays hest in the long run, as the subsoil has
time to stOTC up Teserve moistliTC fOT the crop during the ciTy I>OTtiol1 of
the season. This advantage is cspecially important when the ('rop is
matuTing and drawin/.{ heavily un the suhsoil [01" moishIT/;'.

Potatoes planted 011 spring plowing" following grain last year weTe
almost a complete failllTe, while those planted on Slimmer fallow WeTe
a fairly good crop except for poor shape. The potato impro"ell1ellt wOTk
was caTfied on this "cason as ll~ual and some good seed stock was put
out to growers la"t spring. These grower~ Teported favornbly on the
quafit)· of the stock.
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New Wheat Varieties Being Developed.
In the variet}' test of winter wheats, Kharkof and Karlllollt WCTC the

hi,l{h yielders hut both "arieties were hadly smutted. Kharkof is one of the
hcst yielders in the test but has always been bad 10 smut. Oro yielded
within a fraction of a bushel with Kharkof this season and over a periocf
of se\'cn years it has outyielded "harker, Turkey Red, and Kanre<l. Seed
of the Oro variety was pm out to farmers this year. The 160 acres seeded,
with an ;l.\'crage yield, should produce enough seed to plant 4.COJ acres
next year. In the cereal nursery which is nm in cooperation with the
Goiled States Department of .\griculture there aTC new \'arieties that
show promise of doing beneT than the Oro.

New varieties that show up well in the Ilur:o.ery are put into the larger
\'ariel)' plOb ....,here they are grown nnder field condition... Retore a
"ariely i:- let out to growers it is tested for ~;eld, millinl: and !laking
qualities. smut resi<;tancc...tiffllc"c: (If .. traw, and tiOlC of Olaturil~-,

Crested Wheat Grass Resists Drought
Crested wheat grass planted this spring in 3.5 foot rows made a

good growth and stayed green all slimmer. when other grasses were
completely dri ...'d up, Thi:-; gras.. stooled well and made good pasture with
very little moisture. It i~ heller adapted for pasture tll,.'1n any other grass
on the Substation faml.. \1 present the seed is high priced but if it is
planted in 3.5 foot rows it will take only about 4 pounds to seed an acre.
Crested wheat grass produces seed quite abundantly and has possibilities
as a cash seed crop on the dr:y farm, Several fanners who have seen Ihe
grass growing on the Substation faml this dr:r season hm'c expre"sed
their intentions of planting quile an acreage next year for pasture pur
poses.

Hardy Alfalfas Good Dry Farm Hay Crops

Sixteen varieties of alfalfa were planted in 1933 and Ihe first crop
was taken this year. There was considerable difference in the yields of
some of the "aricties, The bctter \'arieties. which included Grimm, Ladak.
Bailie. Cossack. and Canadian Variegated, yielded from 2COJ to 27(XX)
pounds, while the poorer varieties made from 1100 to 1400 pounds per
acre. Alfalfa is one of the best hay crops for dry farmo.;.

Se\'e1'31 strains of ned Clover Plit out by the United States Depart
mellt of Agriculture and said to be adapted to dry land conditions were
planted also. but due to the dry season no stand was secured. These
clovers will he seeded again in 1935, on summer fallow ground.

Since the whcat allotmcnt program has been in effect the farmers
arc taking more interest in' grasses and legumes for hay and pasture.

Deep Furrow Seeding is Questionable Practice
The deep furrow method of seeding winter wheal yielded 1.1 bushels

more per acre than the ordinary seeded wheat, 1n the four )'ears that
this experiment has fl1l1, the ordinary seeding has averaged one bushel
more per acre than the deep furrow method, which seems to indicate that
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the deep furrow type of drill is no better than the ordinary drill for this
region. More data arc needed on this experiment.

More Funds Needed
The High Altitude Substation has heen handicapped the last two year!'

hy lack of funds to properly carryon the experimental work. It is hoped
that there will be funds a'·ailable this coming biennium to resume the
variety testing of oats, barley, and field and garden peas. as well as
other work that was dropped two years ago. The Suhstation farm should
be the source of clean seed for the farmers of the region.
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Animal Husbandry
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Dairy Husbandry
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COIIt .nd elliei,....,y 01 rai'inll heifer. on

differenl l,la"es of nutrili"". (I" coopention
...;Ib C.l ...e11 Sub..alion).

S,"dy of venul."on ...d 1illhlin" in <lairy
barn (In cooperation ..ill. Agrieultur.1 En
.,,, i...).

Stud,. of "dder ;nfection•. (In cooper.t'on
,,·i.h BUIeriol""y and Ani"",1 1I".ndry).

E••die..,on 01 IIlnll'••botlion di."."". (In
Cooper.I;Oll with llacI"r,olo,y and An,m:>1

Iluwnd.,.).
SIudy of prkeo.....rk<'1i"l••Dd .....rkeLI for

dairy prod<>cu in Idaho. (In _rat,oo> wllb
AcTte"lt..ral E<oDoo<lieI .nd ""....u of D.or).
in..(, St••" I>qlI>.rtmenl of A....""'lture).

The ,nllu,....,,, of Ibe freq"""",. or el...n''''
""PIr:>lora on .be """li,y of Ihe ernm .ad
effie'ene, 01 oe-parat''''''

Rda".... 01 extraneoul ....tter in er"",m 10
Ihe "".lit,. of the iini>1led bUtler.

A Itud,. of tbe ooIi<4 n<>t fat eonlml of ",ilk
of Ihe Un;,·.,..ily of Idaho Jeroey and 110111";"
doic,. henb.

The fra! requ;re",,,nll foe hi,h I"'oduc:inll
daic,. eo....

A II"d,. of "o.-rnaI "rowlh of JerICY .nd'
IIol.."in c.ltl~.

A Itudr of Ihe ;"herit.""" of the polled
cha..ct~c ,n IIol..ein elI"le.

A .",d,. of Ihe ",iliution of 1'OWl'~r in erum
"ci.,..

Entomology
The ;n"",,11 of Idaho--A_mblina dal. <:on

sid"rina 'he II'«;U of in.ect. ,""c"rrint in Ihe
State. Ihei. dillribnt;on and lheic ~o"on,ie
;ml",runce.

l:o<!linlr 1lI0th. Control illvest;a.lion•.
!lect lufhol'l"" investij:ationl. (In c~-""r•.

lion wi,h the nur..." of Ento"""....,.. U. S.
DeJllcrlment of A,riculture).

Oil .Pr.r" In"est;",t;onl in pr"p.cuion .nd
u... of oi .pr.," i" .he control of orehard
in..,.,11 .nd Ihc" elf"". "PO" Ir.,.,.. (I" .,...
operu;"" ... ilh Ihe Experimenl .t.Iion. of
Mon'..... W.lhinllon. C.liforni., ."d Or"aOll.
• nd witb II." Burnu of En'""",I",y. U. S.
D<1*rlm""t of Allrieult"re).

The leafhopper. of Idaho. InVellipt;onl in

control of """nomic 11"",i... and • .,.It.,mllk
••"dT 01 .he lufhol'1"''' of Id.ho.

M,neola oei,,,I.,Ua. Lif~ h,.,ory Itudie••"d
an inves.iplion in "'''Ihod. of control.

Wirewor",•. EJl.P"rim~nU in eonlrol .nd .'udy
of economic 'pe(:'u. (I" eooper.tion with Ihe
nur.... " of Enlomolo"y, U. S. O"".rt"'(111 of
Allc;cuhuce).

Pea w",vil. Eeo1og;eal .nd hiol",,;eal lI"dy
01 'he in!le(:' .nd a .,udy of .,ultural prKlitel
bearing 011 COIttrol. (In .....per.tion ...ilh the
Hucn.. of Entomofory. U. S. Inpo.rtment of
A~ieultUre).

m" bu,•. ]nveoti"a'ionl of inju.y 10
alfal ••If"",i"" possible IHd ...t and punetu,e
injury on beau .nd .If.lfa.
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C_parali.n _wlo h..... the UN of ",I
.mulJioa. liquid H_IplIur. 000 d..,. li_
sulpllu. Ipr.,.1 i" Sa" JI)OC Sale coatrc>l.

A Itud,. 01 the life C1"1e .nd methodl of
('011,,0/ of Oc:ot........u (.rub i.. the bc!adl of"'::r.' (I" mopcnliOll witb Ani ......l lIuo·.. .,.).

.... otud,. of Ihe bioloor,. 000 CQnlrol of the
ru.. mile on pruoa.

l'hnioloosical stud,. of the Wood O)f ioO«l..
witb sJWci,a1 reference 10) lbe dheu of iOO«li
ci«<o•

Home Economics

n.c cRo<:t of .....'e ,,~ lbe Vit....in C
WOltenl of tbe RUlAdt Burblnk polalO of Idaho.

A Mud,. of lhe Vitalniu G """,ten' of lbe
Idaho HUllet' Ilurban.k pooato.

Vila",in A. conlent (If pa'l.. re Jt"U""". (h.
wopcnotioot wllb Da,., Ihub.nd.".

A ....d,. of ,h. Vilami" C ('OII'en' of fret!t
pr..nfi.

Horticulture

lhe crackin. of .wcetAWIe breedi",.
Ordu,n:l fe..ili ....iOll. (In "001>e,.."on "'i'b

Ag.ono... ,).
l'otal .. producli"" =pcnmenll.
I'runi", i",·tlli,ali""•.
V•• iel,. tCSli"g of fruit trres.....all 1."'11,

and ..e~....lJltI.

~·.ct..... influcncin.
chn-ria.

F.cto... i"f1 uen(i"v the keel';"1 qualit,. of
."'cet dtcrriu.

A .'ud,. of "",'ur;',. .nd k""l,inl qu.lil,. of
"l'l'les.

Plant Pathology

of vrainl ..."d
the Office of
S Dcpo.rlmenl

Slud,. of """" diseases of pOIalocl.
A .",<1,. of a ",Ieraliu... di...,... uf s..,all

",a",•.
Control of curl,.·toll of 10..... '0 h,. b'CC1hng.,..t ..I«tilln.
(;,.,n ......t Itudics.
Moan <Ii...,.... i"..esli,.ti......
l'a duuw ,m"CICip,iono.
n",e...ildew i",·.".,iplion..

:Nalure .nd <ontral of wcteri.1 ",ill and
lh. Slem rot of alf...lf".

N""'ure a ..d c,""rul of cory"eu... blivht "f
stone fruiu.

A Studr of Ihe 'lri,,,, I
(raISCI. In "OOllCr'''''It lth
Cer..l ("'OJ'" ."d I), ......""•• U.
of Arricul'ure).

1'1.:1'11 di..,a.., IUHey.

Poultry Husbandry
• _rN of The relation of hUlllid;" in Ibe a.I'ficial

incubalion uf cbiclr.ctI ...nd III.ke,. en""
A ......,. of lhe flClOra ..._Iiblc r.....he

,nn"",,_ of f_1 "",raJ,..;o (1,_phomalO1il)
10. l-"It thicken.. (In coopcral1on ... ,,10 Vel
e..nuy ~;""",,).

Stud;CI in en" ""ahly.
" """,pa.._ "I n"le .ttd ""nfi'lC'd ntCIhod.

"I .roori....

The elrlC;~nc1 of pea.....l .1
\·,I.ttlin A ill pauliI")' nlion..

n... ...I..i~e cII"1cicncy of n.iono fiob oill ....
\',talll'''" A and D lu""lenten...

AIf.lfa .. a Viulllllli" A .,ppIcon.m, .nd ill
"'o<:t ._ lo1k color.

"rQII';n .uPllIcntcu~ in ......ju..., w,th Il.e
..... "f .roond JlCI-' '" _1I.y nh •
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Financial Statement

Purnell

$39.019.55
9.669.16

2J~.~1'l

1,814,46
1.86-4 ..11

"."2H.0'l
~J3,fi'l

2.~88.85

319.19
815.89
15'.'11
.101.1~

"l:l ..1fi
U85,1I

4'11,10
~I.OO

.126.'10
36.3l

.."

lJ.14....
llUO

18..18

1.46

'"

$11.659.40
992.94....

1,520.60
1.25

162.44
l!46.61......

40.tl1
2.U6.n

U.4-0
:!M.91

1·,0. $6.159.17
II 2.806.52

~ A .(82.2,
11 142.96
(. 5.30

"E,
•,,
"'""r

o
E...

"
'15.01'1O.011 SlS,OOO.OO ~MO,(lIl

$1.fi52.53
1.441.116
J.56J.85
Z,J.!4.1i4

!l0,IlJ2.lt8

Sl'lISTATH1:-; I)ISBl·II.SUU::-;TS
] .....u .... y t. I" I~ber JI. 1'1.14.

Salaflu
IIelp
EJ<ptn"" and S"pplieo
Equip.......t

TOTAL ...._.

DETAil. 0.- EXrE~D1TUItES 0.- FEDERAL APPROPRIATTO:-;S
IDAIIO AGIUCUI.TURAL .:XPER1MEKT STATlO:-;

]1111 I, 1933 10 Ju~ 30, 19H

Abot..,. Hatch

""'"Stationer,. ...nd Oll>tt Slipphn
!'ci....u& !Oul'pI;,..
.-«<Ii... Stuff.
f"<'rlili.~. _
Sund.,. S"pphn
Com...unit.loti<ln ~'i«

T.n~1 Exptn...
T.anaponalO_ of thi...a
Publ.;e,....ion.
1Ie111. Iighl...a'er, ...nd .......er
f".....it".~ and fiull'~

Libra.,.
Sci~mi6c Eq..ir-nl
T ....I....nd .\hoc'"; .....,.
1.I~to<k

lI ..ildinp ...n<! 1.. <1
C_Iin-.:..... F~_...

~_~_.TOTAI_._
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17.50

40.33

-iTi'3
':S:oirc-;::

1

lo:j",

.7J
14.88

ii'j'j
347.16

7.85
9.lJ

'i9'iiJ
• 909.52

$ S25.H

1,10
19,36

iij.,i
80'.21

37.'0
15.00

t14.07

$ 1•.1.1'>.95

UliU,

l'la"t Soli
l'ath~IOlt)' I'oull.)' Survey Total

S "..... • __ . S S 692.08
51.48 ~4$.$8 297.$$ 2.035.92

5.50 ..~ 21t.3S 384.16
6.07 39.5'

59.·U
115.$5
lJ2.10

1,036.72
815,06

63.65
1'.«

60~.90

S 5.997.18$ 65.24

Disbursements by Departments
IH:TAIl. OF Y.XPE~D1TtllU';SOF STATE APPROPRIATIONS'

IDAIIO EXI'y.RnIENT STATION
Jan. I. 10 D«. JE. 19J4-1I_ Stallon

Ar. All:. AI_ An;n...1
Adm,n. Cbem. F-eon. f:..... A............ , 1IliMandrr 11"1....'0101')' O.;r7

- '-- S, S -- i $ $ • L_.
I."l! J~.l.l Hl.84 215.40

•
SO.H
l.lJ

":15'1.11; .SI'l ,~!U6
9.6S J8.68 2.64

'ilJ -i.4.--5:60 lOOO

• lilA? • 2J.24 1 lJ1.82 1 4J.e0 1 JJZ,02 1 471.8~

EntolrlGl"llY. ll"nl~ Ec.- Ilorticullu'e l,csrunle• • 1
diUs 1 691.011

14?1I7
18.1.1 71.5t

.10:00.J~
16.50

.6<i 2UO
"-:1ij - - '1.1? ?'l1ii
!3.61 _. H.M 5l64~

1.50 4~:lIi

IIt.flO

1 65.9. I. • 2?I,H S !.S1l? 11

"Inclu<let Gtnenl ApP'O('ria\;on. an,1 In.tilluional I'u...t<.

Salaries ...
Help •......

t~~luni;;,;i·i;;;;···:. _ .
Freight and M'~IIa"eou•.
Printin.s and Ad,·.,rti.ing __
OfficI! ljuPlIli"" .....••_ ."

~=S~:~. ~~~~~ :.::: .,
R~ir. II) F..qu:::r'mtnt ...
Memb....&hip a Leases
EquiplIICtlt

TOTAL

Sabriq _
Help __ ,._
Tra..~1 ._._.... . •._
Communic.otion _
Freight and Mi...ellancou.
Prinling and Adv....tising
OfIiee Supph"" _.
Laboratory Supplies
Feed Stuff. __._
Repairo l<I Equ:::r""'....1 ....
Mmlbership a I.-.ses
Equipm....t

TOTAL
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